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Columbian Exposition Buildings Dedicated.

GLORY AND HONOR.

main

room.
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This wonder of the engineering world
does not seem a building. .^o0.
eiona are mountainous and not
tectural. Standing against the rail of
the Inner balcony, sweeping the broad
expanse of busy floor, the scene Is a
landscape and not an interior. The
glint and sparkle of rich costumos and
jeweled decorations are the sprinkle
flowers nestling against he darker color
of the ypllft. When 100,000 people
I

XAMt

I

waved
the pronpoct
After the cavalry was another mount- was that of a thick cotton-fle d tossed
ed band, and then appeared artillery- by a high wind. In the exciting momen, who rattled over the uneven cedar ments when enthusiasm took a violent
blocks about Itfth street at a smart trot. turn, the demonstration was not that of
The regular artillery weie followed by individuals, hut of the undulating
a battery of the National (iuard. The whole. A man In the thick of this scene
way they came.

ORATORY AND MUSIC, AMID
SCENES OF GRANDEUR.

volunteer boys were not so smart as the
regulars, but they looked very businesslike and full of powder.
The escort was not yet finished, lor
smoothly and silently eamo a troop
mounted on wheels— the Toledo cadets.
The people gave the sixty men a cheer
as they passed, which seemed well deserv'd, for their soldierly appearance
and the even manner in which they
handle l their Iron steeds wore very

EVENT OF A CENTURY.
THE EXALTED OF EARTH WITNESS THE CEREMONIES.

pie in the

and precision of every movement, whs
a revelation to spectators unused to
military pageants.
The staff of tfen. Miles was followed
by the mounted band. Then came troop
after troop of cavalry, presenting a solid
line twelve deep, extending from curb
to curb. Three troops of white cavalry*
with tanned and bearded faces: a troop
of Indian cavalry, coppor-coloredand

x

Dignilftrlr*of the Kulln* Nallonn of the
World Heroine the Uur*tji of the Kepuhf’hlef Citisen* and Are Kurort ed to
the Hceoe of the n*y*a t'eromonle*with
All the Pomp and I'rld* of Military Form*

odo; Gen. Goe-

the

lollcally b*eB
dored
toe
documents,
turned and face*
ner, chulrn.an of the Committee on
Ceremonies of the Nation »1 Commie* on; tho audlenoc, took a sip of water anu
Mr*. ()llle*ple,
President of delivered his address. Frequent TrJ
the Woman's Board of the Centennial clause met this speaker, perhaps becaug«
Exposition, and is the granddaughter of his trained voice penetrated farther
Beniamin Franklin; Mrs. Potter Palmer, across tho floor space. A ehort history
President of the Board of Laly Mana- of the work In bringing the sands and
gers, and Henry Wattereon, the dedica- quagmires of Jackson Park to the solid
and mas.- vo buildings and beautiful
tion orator.
Across the aisle in a corresponding gardens was reviewed, and In it the
semi-circle were Mayor Washburne, Miss story of how tho coromlsilou had
Monroe who wrote the odo of the day; reached to the uttermost parts of the
Chaim
*'»»l «•*»»*» «l
*•* t®W. Tho GeneralTAwas groatij
Direct or of Worka Burnham had a plado applauded for his eloquence.
Doitlcatrd thr OrounU* to Humanity.
next to Mrs. LeMoyne, but was too busy
to maintain It for any length of time.
When President Palmer turned to for.
It was a pleasant sight watching the mally make the presentation, which he
great men banked in terraces while did to the President of the United States.
they waited for the tumult to subside Vice President Morton arose. At a sigimi
and the programme to begin.
from Col. Davis the audience stood &a
Opened ta#* Dedicatory KxerrDeft.
one, amid prolonged cheers. Vico Presb
The dedication exercises were com- dent Morton, representing President
menced by the great chorus singing tho Harrison, stood half facing the nudieno*
and speaker, and was asked {o dedicate
Columbian hymn.
The words of the hymn are as fol- tho ground to humanity.
Accepting tho trust on behalf of the
lows
President of the United States, M<6
All hall and welcome, nation* of the earth!
CoiiMuhia'N are oting come* from every State:
President Morton road his speech with

who

1

re?

:

.

Wow*.

‘

Proclaim to all mankind the world’* new birth
Of fiecdom, age on auc nhall oon*ecrate.
Lot war and enmity for ever ceaae:
Del glorlon* art and commerce l>anl*h wrong.
The universalmotherhoodqf peace
Shall he Folumbia'* ln«plrtng*ong.

noticnblc.
The brilliant escort which had passed
was none too brilliantfor the array of
power, wealth, and intellect which whs
now to follow, when the Governors of

talk of Mr.|
when ho had

an evident appreciation of the groatnes*

of tho occasion, pausing in

effective

periods and emphasizing tho national

sanction of tho Exposition. An he turned
to take hln chair at tho conclusion, th*
Then came the invocation of Bishop Diplomatic Corps roso and stood un—Over tine Hundred Thmumnd People
Charles H. Fowler of California. It til he was seated. That wan tho signal
Cheer the KJoqueiiee of Ifeepew anil Wnt- the country and the meUj who have
was the first tost of a speaker’s voice for more enthusiastic cheering, which
teraon and Hear the Vaat Ch«*ru.« of Five directed the affairs of the Exposition
before Die multitude, and demonstrated coutinued until tho majestic “Halleluiah
Thou Ait ml VoleeH Attune the MelodAot of rode and drove in public parade to the
instantly the futility of any attempt to Chorus’* sllcncod It.
the Itedlratory tide- An Klabormto Dis- dedication of the World's Fair.
Watturaon Drllver* the Oration.
reach more than a small section of the
play of l*yroteehnleA.
First in the line of earr ages which
Then canto the two greatest features
great multitude. Ignorant of the religfollowed the troops was the highest repious nature of tho address, tho throng of a great programme — the orations by
resentative of tee Government of the
murmured and rustled until the swell<;e*. mii.ks.
Vnited States, Vice President Morton,
ing wave overwhelmed the speaker’s
ami escort. In company with the Vico
voice and sent Ids words adrift on a sea
President wore President Palmer of the was as nothing, a black spot mixed and of sounds.
National World's Fair Commission ai\d ground into the color of the picture.
The Invocationover, Director General
When the multitude assembled the Davis adjusted his eye glasses, tossed
c.\- President Baker of the World’s Fair.
Then followed the Governois of the : people came drifting in granular eur- back the gray locks on his forehead and
diffeicnt States and other notables with rents along the narrow avenues. Fur- advanced to tho stand, manuscript In
their aids and attendants, tho whole ther along they closed upon each other hand. His trumpet-like voice, his wellmaking a glittering and imposing spec- in the steady push lorwnrd until it whs known features and the commanding
tacle that will b<' remembered as long diffleult to tell one speck from another. office he represented commanded the
H I (' A G O special: , as the dedication core monies shall hold Then the natural compression of a tumult about him and sent a ripple of
Tho World’s Colum- ! a place in history. The parade inarched jostling crowd did the rest and they silence far into the crowd. His address
bian Exposition has i down the guyjy decorated boulevard to were molded into that mighty solid was a brief recital of national triumphs,
been formally opened.
| Washington Park, where tho military block, Ailing to the outer limits tho
closing with a concise statement of tho
The series of celebrationsconsequent review oet urrod.
floor of the largest building on cur b.
purpose for which the exposition had
upon the dedicatory exercises was inArrival of the ruir«‘*iil.
Sturt Intf for flu* llulldinir«.
been inaugurated. The simplicityof
augurated in Chicago’s attests ThursIt was just 1:11 p. m. when the im- the words and the exalted thought they
After this event was over tho cun airy
day morning, when the gorgeous civic
; procession a -4 an e-eort started from patient crowd caught sight of a glitterpageant mar hed before delighted thc Washington Park reviewing stand, j ing uniform at the back of tin* broad conveyed found a quick resiKinso in his
hearers, bringing interruptions of apthousands. Tho conimand which put marching
Palmer avenue and . stairway leading to the speakers’ stand, plause and a volley of vocal approval at
in motion the mighty column of nearly thiough Midway Plaisanee to the on- 1 Milward Adams, manager of the seating
a hundred thousand opened an event trnuco of tho grounds. The route* along arrangements, followed the guard in the close.
Mayor Washburne was then introthat will go ringing flown tho ages as
duced to deliver an address of welcome
the most brilliant page in the history of
and tender the freedom of tho city. His
a great and prosperous nation. No such
tones, wnile lacking in resonance, were
MOa. SAKAI! COWELL LE MOTNB
multitude as surged through the
enunciated so clearly and with such
streets has Chicago ever before seen.
, suprising strength that his thought
Henry Watterson and Chaunccy M.
Political conventions with their crowds
' won the ear of the guests of tho day to
Depew. Mr. Watterson abandoned his
and clamor were left far behind, and
whom he addressed himself. Citizens manuscript when Director General Dathe scene on the down-town thoroughof Chicago, too, responded t nthusiastic- vis announce! his name, and walking to
fares as the great parade moved off will
ally wh« n ho declared the city’s great- the front of the stand took his place
be long remembered alike by Chieugoness and wealth of promise.
before u bewildering tumult of applause
ans and by the visitors who thronged
Following the Mayor came readings and waving huts and hundkorchiot*
the city.
by Mrs. Karah Cowell Le Moyne, of from the throng that had risen to greet
It was close to the noon hour when
New York, from Mi-s Monroe's dedica- him. Without hesitation,except when
the vanguard of stalwart policemen
tion ode. Tho reading comprised only interrupted by applause, the speaker
spurred their restless horses and
a fragment of the poem, alternating plunged into his subject. His earnestwheeled into line. General Miles and
with verses sung by the chorus from ness, the rich tones of his voice,
his brilliantly uniformed military aids,
music composed by G. W. Chadwick, of the <oniinanding personality of the man
and the more brilliantlyattired civilians
Los toff.
of his stalY. came into view’, and presimpressed even those who could
As Mrs. LeMoyne finished reading not catch his words. Bapldly he
ently the advance guard of that vast
army of 100,00 1 men was in motion.
Director General Davis presented her reviewed the “Columbian epic,” pursuEverywhere along the line of march the
with a wreath on behalf of the women ing on to scan the progress of American
distinguishedmen as well as the
of Chicago. This was a simple affair civilization, closing With an invocation
organizations making
most
of laurel leaves bound with yellow and of tho greatest solemnity. As ho utstriking displays were greeted with
terra cotta ribbon. The cheers that fol- tered the sentences “Gol bless the
enthusiasticcheering. Though the
lowed this act brought Miss Harriot children and the mothers! God bless
sun had hid himself behind u
Monroe, th** author, to her feet, and she our country's flag!" a rift in the clouded
bank of clouds, and the sky looked down
also was presented with a like memento, sky sent a flash of suu ight through the
with a lowering face upon the moving
which she acknowledged by a graceful curved roof that centered on the rugged
display of animation and colors, nothbow and smile.
figure of tho orator, as though a beneing could damp the ardor of the crowd,
Director of Works Burnham formally diction had been vouchsafed in answer
THE SPEAKER'S STAND IN THE GREAT BUILDING.
and nothing that was worthy escaped
presented the designers, painters, and to his plea. The ciowd caught the sugtheir notice. From the grtind stand on
sculptors of the Exposition with coin- gestion and became as still as waiting
the Adams street front of the Govern- the whole line was rich with deco n- uniform, who had cleared the way, and men.orative medals. Mr. Burnham's petitionersbefore tho heavenly throne
incut Building, Vice President Levi 1 i ion# of every description, the < olors of proceeded down the stairway before voice is not calculated to reach the gal- i mute witnesses to the orator’s power.
MortonT tlic members "of *theV Cabitiet! I «;‘ll nations being thrown to the breeze Director General Davis, master of. cere- leries, an i ho made no attempt in that
riiHiinrcy
Adtlrotn.
the Supreme t’ourt, and dipinmates from I
irofusiou, with the flags of monies. Then came Vice President direction. As he took his seat he was
When
Mr.
Watterson
reached ‘the
all the nations of the earth witnessed i 'nn>ri. a add Spain tho most prominent,
Morton, < hnuncey M. Depew, President met by the usual cheer, taken up in tho
the grand civic parade
......
as .........
it passed
.. in
Al 11,0 ^m-tion of Cottage Grove ave
Hfginbotham,Mayor Wasiiburne’.Cardi- galleries and echoed by the individuals climax of his peroration and stepped toreview, In the streets there was a mob; ! 11U‘‘ ,md the Plaisanee a squad of police mil Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland, banging from the girders well up to the ward his seat, there was an instant’s
hush, followed by deafening cheers that
it cannot bt
be called by any other name. I a“,(lcr L’:eut- 1’owers was stationed; at ; Bishop Fowler, and Dr. McCook.
dome.
broke out again when Chaucey Depew
the
Woodluwn
intersection
was
Lieut.
This was essentiallypeople's day in
By tin* time the cheering and waving
Mrs. Totter Palmer's address, “Work
was announced. Mr. Depcw s style
the series of ceremonies. Wednesday Ihdu n witli another squad of police, of handkerchiefshad ended the speak- of tho Board of Lady Managers
! was in. striking contrast to the Kentucky
night’s grand ball at the Auditorium while between the forces of Powers and ers’ stand and scuts behind were em- enthusiasticallyreceived. She was 'V.!8
in
was a notable event, but tho partici- Behm there was a space of about half a banked with the most notable gathering troducod by Director General Davis and editor’s, but his achievement was parpants wore confined to the upper ten in mile in which there were wo police. Into of dignitaries and high officials ever received with a standing salute, in allel. Beading his speech, ho was
official and social life, for Governors, this gap the crowd rushed without hin- soon in this country outside the na- which the dignitaries joined. The Pres- seemingly oblivious to tho printed
legislators and diplomats; Thursday dernnee and soon became unmanage- tional capital. Chief of these, of course, ident of the Board of Lady Mar.-agers words. In moments of excitement he
night's military ball was for the same able. All was confusio i and the crowd was Vice President Morton, who in his acknowledged this reception by a mod- waved tho manuscript in emphasis,
Classes. Friday's militafV parade was threatened to inter ere considerably capacity a* representativeof the Prosi- est bow and proceeded at once with her never losing a word or abating for an
with the progress of the procession.
instant his perfect command of tho
But everything was later put to rights
striking phrases. His voice, forced to
by tho appearance of the troops, which
the volume of a great organ, rolled out
had been held in reserve at the. grounds
over the crowd and held it as with a
to welcome the parade. Tho corning of
chord of steel. ’ Occasionally some abthe troops' soon restored order among
sorbed listener, wrought by tho stirring
the crowd. The people obeyed with
sentiment, spoke his approval and startgreat good humor when the soldiers,
ed ejaculations of assent, but tho orator
who had been formed in line down each
never wavered.
side of the road, ordered them back. In
In places the them© changed from
a few minutes the whole stretch of road
Homeric solemnity to a lighter vein, and
unprotected by the ) olice was picketed
moved tho hearers to laughter, but it
by the troops. After the procession had
was only to relieve the tension for an
passed the soldiers fell in behind and
instant — light touch in a picture of
forme I a rear-guard to the parade.
titanic lines.
When the military parade entered the
When Mr. Depcw had concluded, there
grounds over the viaduct it made an alwas no question as to his triumph. He
most entire circuit before dispersing at
had coached the hearts of his listener*
tho end of the park. Then the digniand they responded with reverberating
taries and invited guests began to enter
acclaim, a tribute such as even so great
the big Manufactures Building and the
an orator could but feel deeply.
great procession was over.
By this time approaching night had
tVl.litu tlu* Mai>iitMctur«*H
IluIMfn?.
THOMAS W. Al. M I R
j
turned
the great hall into a cavern of
The scene in - the great hall, as
eerie shadows. Are lights suspended
viewed
from
the
platform
at
lit
confined principallyto tho limits of tho
in clusters warned tho tired people of
o’clock, was thrilling. It was a specfair grounds, to which admission could
the elose of day. Some departed, filtertacle that in coming years will murk
be had only by card of Invitation. But
ing out In long pedostrian linos, while
efoch in the march of the
Thursday’s show was wide open to
those who remained crowded closer to
nations of the earth. And when away
whoever could got a point from which
the front to hear tho beautiful closing
on in the time that is to e.nne American
to 80c. Tho bootblack* and roustabout,
prayer by - Cardinal Gibbons. Then
history nhall be written, no man in the
or the laborer, was as fled as tho milcame the chorus, “In Praise of God,
chill of calm thought will b • able to
lionaire or pet of poeicty.
th© benediction by Bov. H. C. McC< ok
paint with words the dedicatory scene.
of Philadelphia, and, at « o'clock the
DKRICATOKY KXKBCI8ES.
Does ono who was not present gain any
farewell words of Director General
notion of the meaning of fifty acres of
ItnprrfcHftlvrOmnonlPK In the tirrul MunDavis, announcing tho formal close of
packed humanity? Does he get an imiifiicttirrft Building. .
pression of vastness when he knows
tho
i,.Friday was the great Columbian dedi- that SL Peters at Borne might be put
As tho director general finished his
cation day proper, and on this day the within tho groat structure and with
speech a battery on tho shore announced
THE CIVIC
PASSING THE
STAND.'
big programme for which the whole room left? What does it mean to suy
the final completion of Chicago’s trust
country has been preparing for months that 100,000 persons may bo comfortdent and of the Government had tho report, looking down upon the waving — tho erection and dedication of the
was given.
ably seated and room loft for
great bulldfnga that are to hold tho
seat of honor, dirootly in the front of
The day’s exercises began with a more?
of handkerchiefs and smiling, expec- World’# Columbian Exposition of !#»?•
the center. Next to him on his right
^
salute of twenty-one guns on tho Lake
To one who has never soon the be- were Bishop Fowler and Dr. McCook, tant
The great Y'air had been formally
• f
H. N. Higlnbotham, President of the opened.
hemoth buildings In Juckaun Park, it while Director General Davis, master
‘ At t:15 o’clock tho dedicatory parade may be impossible to give an adequate
Chicago Directory, made tho presontaAs became the dignity of tho occasion,
was started. Gen. Miles and his staff idea of the colossal magnitude of the of ceremonies, was on his lei t. In a Don of the buildings of the Columbian tho fireworks display Friday night was
semiciicular
row
behind
the
Vice
PresD
came down tho" boulevard at the head great spectacle.National conventions
nfXPrhntUn It0 f.re#ld”ul T; w- Palmer a record breaker. It was probably
prooaoiythe
©f a glittering company of United States have been accepted us groat aasem- dent were Mrs. Harah Cowell LeMoyne.
Mr.
finest
pyrotechnic
display
the
world has
who was selected to read a portion of
l aimer, leaning his hand upon the dec- ! ever witnessed.
!
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exercises.

PARADE

Front.

REVIEWING

faces.

.

Palmer

w* um.

-th« bu.ln^ «nd of a
toorooly more acuUnre*
told cmofcatlooo of «*• from tho
J to the ff«UH that are^oharaotoriMKl
gotne

Imt* with

-

wMP

^
•T/jtbum. N>«r wu th.rt»c.«of
^

Indt-

without thi* •ymptom. Both eanso
romovablo by tho flno carmtnatr Ho* totter'* Stomach Blitore. which
rfgularlty and olyor upon a diaordered

w-rt are

*** efT

^ton

Enfeebled -tomach

Cold Wav# Coming.
The weather report# from all extreme etat'o** announce the early advent of eevoro
MRS.
cold wnvoa which will, for a protracted
give our region a taste of the frigid
H*asse°8Na;eaAyCEFULLYPeriod,
rone
TbU u not unnaual In tbl« latitude and
The Knd Was Palalea*.
Inrldenta of the i at thla time of the year. In anticipation
‘»f thu fact, thouaaud* of people are comptetlng arrangernentb to apend tho winter
in the South. Kor all such p« rt< nis. the
queitlonof chooAfnx
route U of great
Beat

_

with certainty and dUthe pranko of a rejjTu* .tomach.
BttMre wakeo up a dor*
Of all Fouth b>und roads the Chicago and
»
TW?’'0"
'* no niore- At 1:An
. mer and cauao. the bowela to act like
^ H *HV, Cilino tho t*nd. For the Eaatero
*‘?**'rB Illinois
Ulinuia Uallroad
uauruau offers
uuera the
vne be»t
oe»v
rk An Iramenae reputation hae olao secoiul tun© in the history of tho \Vhit4» Mwatage# to the traveler. It isthesborl«10*w nn bT thla profeaelonally approved House a President'swife has died within
lln# from Chlc,fc*0 1,0 Eiorlda and Gulf
been won i meana of eradicating and pre- iu walls. Mia it < pri aM
J wltltln . Coast
Coaat resorts.
reaorta It*
lu train* reach desilnatlon
deailnation
nudaflal trouble, and counter act log a
* 4. •• Harr**-on met death *lx hours In advance of any other line. It
»«Dt.ln*v to rhcumatlam and kidney cotnhas perfect paaeenger service. Us equip^ntnt»Cy Neuralgia and netvouaneaa are alao
'®'“ut 1 hrUll“". and her laat days ment Is unsurpassed. . _

•»*

*

at ____

nf g|d«* checklnir

m

m

^
"‘v

^

0

whh

Vl

tueen Chicago and Milwaukee and H.
Paul. Minneapolis.Duluth and alt point*
In the Northwest.Two fast’tralnsleave
Chicago dally for St. Paul. Minneapolisand
Dulnth with Pullman VestlbuledDrawlngROom Weepers and Cose he* of latest design. Its Dining Car beevlce Is unsurpassed. Thl* the public la Invited to judge
forttswtf.It I* Urn only root.- io tho Pw
elite Conet over which both Pullman Vest!buled. flr*t-clu»s.and Pullman Tourist
Care ere operated from Chicago via Ht
Paul without change.
Pamphlets giving vsluabl# Information
can to obtained free upon applicationto
your nearest ticket sgent, or to Jas. C.
Fog i). General Pasaeogor and Ticket Agent,

Us popular fast train, tne «Cblcago A
*roni piin u
Nashvillo Limited." connect* with all
Comuto ik mine* in tho c^mld hardly he cl ,),at the patient through trains from the Waal and Northu^t a now water wheel la to be placed wua union hcIous du inn the evening west. Is vee.lbuled from end to end. Is
I oura, for ahe l.i-truyed some eigne of
KiVh is to run 1.150 revolutlona a mlnheated by ateam and lighted by ga*. Is
iderHtandlngthe attempta made to re- composed of Pullman sleepers. Pullman
ami have a apee 1 at IU periphery of
iv one of the

805 feet per nilnute.

her

lievo

________________

last moments by partially
.par hed lip* to receive tho

Udlo*’ and day coaches, and a superb, dining car. dispensing a cuisine the better tf
which la not found tn America.

opening her

“German

offered by the Wisconsin Central Line* be-

|

Jo,

- Desired In

We desire to Impress upon the minds of
the public the superiority of the service

Syrup”
I
I
j

I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
Have used German Syrup for six

i

years successfullyfor Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-up of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syriips in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
Chicago, Ilk
medicine— German Syrup is the best.
A Lucky Thirteen.
Wc arc subject to so many sudden
The old superotlt on that 13 Is an unchanges from cold to hot, damp
lucky number receive:! n decided setweather here, but in families where
back in Chicago last week. Thirteen
persons fell seven stories in an elevator German Syrup is used there is little
and not one of them was seriously in- trouble from eolds. John F. Jones.#
,

j

_

finne throat and bronchial affection* are stimulating fluid applied to them
__
The “Chicago and Nashville Limited" jured.
Hdllr relieved and effectuallycured by from time to time. 1 Hut not a drop
theuae of that aafe and rellablo remedy, could sho swallow, and tho power of , leave* Dearborn Biatlon. Chicago, at 4 p.
nsEriiAM’s Pills cost only 25 rent* a box.
I m. every day In the year, running through
nr Bull’- Cough Syrup. It hat atood tho JPO’ch had apparently left her frame
They ur© proverbially known throughout
without change to Nashville, Tenn., where
Jjt of half • century.
forever. In addition the physician’s iH makes sure connections with the fast the world to be “worth a guinea u box."
eye not© 1 ns the ©yoning trains of tBo L and N. R. 11 for Jackson AT Quito, the only city In the world experienced
A North Carolina man has n clay
wore on un increase in the difficultyof ! vllle, Fla.. St Augustine. Pensacola. New
pipe which he has smoked every day for
n tho line of the equator, tho sun rises
Orleans,
and
all
points
Iu
Florida
or
on
the
breathing, which was regarded as an
°n<\ sols at six o’clock the year round.
the last twenty- five years. *
ominous sign. At last the end came, i Gulf Coask
|
For full information, time tablet, lllueKllne*a(2ra«t itnd surrounding the bedside of the
Good for children as well as adult*. Small
ruled guide book*, maps. etc., apply to. or
‘ay'a uae Mar.
love 1 one were all the members of the ! uddreHs any useut of connecting linos.
Dile
_________
_
bottle free to
mu. Pa. family in Washington. For a few mo- ' Charles W. Humphrey. Northern Passenger
First railrtad was opened in Japan
ments the silent watchers were over- I Agent, 170 Fast Tnlrd street. Bt, Paul.
in
Minn..
City
Ticket
Office
204
Clark
street.
A TIRED WOMAN, whelmed with Brief. When they emerged Chicago, or Charles L. Btone, General
just as much aa a from the room, the President retired to | Passenger and Ticket- Agent, room 413,
tick and ailing one, hh own chamber, and was alone with First National Rank building. Chicago.
needs Dr. nerce't his great bereavement.
Favorite Proscrip•Mr*. llurrUon'4Home Life.
With F.ly's Cream Halm a child can be
tion. That build* up,
treated without pain and with perfect
Incidents
innumerable
are
told,
of
Strengthen*, and insafety. Try the remedy. It euros Catarrh.
vigor a toe the entire Mr*. Harrison’s home life. Mrs. HarMy son has been afflicted with nasal
ft-—1* system. It rison directed her own household after catarrh since quite young. I was Induced
regulateH and pro- tho most approved housewifely ©x- to try Ely’s Cream Halm, and before ho had
mote# all the proper
used one bottle that disagreeable catarrhal
functions of woman
smell had all left him. Ho appears as well
* 1 hood, Improves dig#*us any one. It Is the beat catarrh remedy
In (he market— J. C. Olmstead. Arcolu, III
tfo, melancholy and nervousness, bring*
One’ of my children had a very bud discharge from her none. Two physicians preJ^rihmg »^P’ and «re8tore- health and
scribed. but without benefit Wo tried Fly’s
'^TSSfuowerful restorativetonic and sooth( ream Hulm. and, much to our surprise,
J fJvia*, made eepeciallv for woman’s
there was u marked Improvement We conAnA the only guaranteed remedy for
tinued using tho Balm, and in a short time
•^minTweeknerereand ailment*. In all
the discharge was cured.— O. A. Cary. CornChildren of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sollcr
JSJLie coropUinta n and irregularities,if it
ing. N. Y.
Altoona. Pa.
Apply Halm Into each nostril. It is
ever faib to Weflt or cure, you have your
Quickly Absorbed. Gives Ustur at once.

J

187*2.

is

_

'pleasant

NEXT MORNING I FEEL BtJpHT AMD
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

THE

rHSaSSS-S
called _

“

as tea. It

wy.

FLY BROTHERS.

driven from the head into the throat and
lunc*. But, by ita mild, toothing, ctoansing
oikI healing properties.Dr. Hopes Catarrh
Hcmadr perfectly and permanently cures.

To the Copper Country
1* but little more than u night’* rldo ln tho
directionof tho North Blur. Solid trains of

treat

Woman

“ A.

Best

Understands

Warren

St.. New

York.

In Ita

WOODWAHD.

N.

L

^

Worst Form

order to find

arc open to energy and enterprise.

Tho

chief requisite for these attempts to find

Great mental agony Is endured by parents
new channels for trade is good health.
see their children Buffering from diseases mused by impure blood, and for which
The man who is sick lacks nervous
there seems no cure. This Is turned to joy
when Hood's Sarsaparilla Is resorted to. for force. Ho shrinks from the effort and ^
10:25 a. m.. Houghton ILHOa. in.. Hancock it expels the foul humors from tho blood, j is unable to make headway against ob12:05 p. m.. and Ontonagon «:10 p. in. This and restores the diseased skin to fresh,
stacles. Many people suffer from indiIs the shortest,best, and quickest route to
healthy brightness. Load the following
all important points on the Upper Penini
gestion to such nn extent that they are
from grateful parent#:
sula of Michigan. Try
Breakfast
“To C. I. Hood «te Co., Lowell. Mass.:
Incapacitatedhalf of the time from work,
served on train en route. Berth* may bo
“We think Hood’s Barsapartllai* the most and they Buffer in secret without the
reserved in sleeping car o ie week in advance at City Ticket Office. 207 Clark valuable medicine on the market for blood world knowing the cause. This making
and skin discuses. Our two childrensuffered
street.
__
u martyr of one’s self is unnecessary. 11
terribly with the
The Kars of Insect* and Animal*.
they will get a boxcf the Laxative
of
Drops, ami take them regularly, they
It
ll, would
nuuiu be quite natural, of course.
.....
will have no trouble. These Gum Drops
to look on the head of any living erea- for two year*. We had three physicians in
arc a mild and g< ntle laxative, pleasant
ture providing he had a head) for the that time, but neither of them succeeded in
and agreeable. They act upon the stomorgan of hearing; such investigation, curing them or even in giving them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood s Sarsaparilla
ach and bowels with certaintyaqd withhowever, no odds how thorough, would and in a month both children were poriectly
be void of results in many instances. cured. Wc recommend
out causing griping. They are not a
strong purgative and they are perfectly
In the clam it is found in the base of
safe, but they will have tho desired rehis “foot” or feeler. In tho most of
grasshoppers it is in the fore-leg, while as a standard family medicine, and would not sult if their use is persevered in. Get
several species of insects have it in the be without It.- Mu. and Mbs. M. M. Boller.
them of any deakv. The small box
wing. Lobsters and crabs all have tho 141*2 Second Avenue Altoona. Pfc
costs 10c; the large costs ‘2oc.
HOOD'D PILLS cure liver ills, constipation,
Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.
auditory sac at the base of the antennw
biliousness.
Jaundice,
sick
headache,
indigestion.
or feelers.

Pink-

ham’s advice,
and cured by her

who

remedies after
It
all other treat*
MU*. 1UESIDF.NT HAUIUSON.
ment had (ailed.
Lydia E. i'mk- amples. Like tho Emprcaaof (ierniany,
Ills.”
hr.rn 's I "ere/ad.’e the granddaughter of Queen Metoria,
___
Compound has eho was reared and educated in the oldfashioned way.
been more successful in curing 1-emaleComThe
I
he hOUKOkceping
housekeeping Ml
the White
lilt*
>» mu- Honae
nwuno
pliintsthan any remedy the world jus ever
• in
a
1 _ ..
Itk
was not tt promotion
to XMr*.
Harrison in
bown, including I^tua practical sense, as she never before
conbea, the various
hud a house with so few bed chambers
Womb and Uterus
in it as has tho Executive Mansion.
Troubles, Backache,
The Empress of (ierniany has the minand is invaluableto the
Change of Life.
utest details of her imperial housekeepFor Kidney Coming at her royal i ngers’ ends; so hod
Mrs. Harrison all the domestic affairs
&“compoun<,i9 ak
of the President’s house within her
All Dnijtfift*Mil H, or •<**»
knowing.
She was the liea 1 of the
kr mail, hi
hi form of
o j*ll
___ n|M, on irrtlptofSl
rc*
housekeeping and she Hianaged it with
21'
celrUt ___ ____
•Ac. CtfrrtMm pin*, •;**.
all the care iyid discretion that she over
aailBCa
’rnr« freely
freely antwereU. /U
Addre.. in eonfldenr*,
exercised in her own house. HouseHow’* Thi*?
Mwe K. P|MKH»M MSI*.
- jp <* fft
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
maids, housekeeper, and steward were
Lynn. Mans.
all under Mrs. Harrison’s supervising eaao of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall b
^
Toledo, O.
direction, who?o first care was for the ( at arrhjCu ro^
Wo
the
underaignoJ,
have
known
F. J. Checomfort of her husband.
Mrs. Harrison was a model hostess, ney for tho laid fifteenyeara, and bellevo him
verfeotlyhonorablein all buainosatransactions
with a h »g experience in entertaining, and financiallyable to carry out any obligation*
loth'in Indianapolis ami in Mashing- made by their
, ^
_
ton-.in both of which places her name Wfbt & Trcax, Wholesale DruuglatB, Toledo, O.
Wa'ldiko, Kinnan & Mawmn, Wholesale DrugI* jl svnonvin socially for all that is
plet*. Toledo. O.
urn •etui and agreeable. When in M ash- i h^"* C^taxr’h'cure is taken internally,acting
during

Woman’s

a

P.

a new channel
for her trade. This is the way commero©
adjusts itself. It is constantly seeking
new avenues for its products. The old
ways are left for capital, the new ways

After rhysie ant Failed, i/ood’s Sartaparilla Ferfeetly Cured.

couches and buffet sleeping cars leave Chicago each night ut b:0Q (from C., M. A St P,
By. depot), via the Milwaukee & Northern
K. H.— the North Star route— arriving at
Champion. Mich . at 8:5‘J a. m., Marquette

Thousands of
women have
been benefited

by Mis.

:><*,

OHATOH

America in

Both Had Eczema

Price 60 cents nt Druggiuts or by mail.

many medicines “relievo” Ca(grrhdnthe H^ad. That means that it*
A

Addrc.

South America.
Germany is looking towards South

1

__

la

LANE’S MEDICINE

-w-iSt

__

AKE

f

_

Beans.

t

money hick.
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Gum

Eczema

Worst form
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don't DELAY
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week hold in ner

ItCsrvi Colds.Confht.8orsThrost,Cronp.Infl«e®-

Whoopinf Coujh. Bronchitisand Aithms. A
certain curs for Consumptionin first staf es, and
a lure relief in advanced stafss. TTae at once.
ts,

You will see the excellenteffect after takin* th*
tnt dose. Bold by dealer* everywhere. Large
betUea 50 oenta and
_____

81.00.

_____

^

. *"•

A.

J.

In the World I
TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

AsthAsthma.
m a
C«rv «u*r«nir< d
(or

ft'

f

.

ll
Zrr

,

_____

[iaar polish in the wqr»-p.

She was
dustrious
has ever

_

'

-

It i* delicious, nourishing,

ONI$

ENJOYS

DIGESTED.

—

-

and

easilt

Sold by G-occrs everywhere.

BAKER

W.

& CO., Dorchester, Mas*

—

m

House
life

_

_

Loris Napoleon died in exile at
Chlselhurst,England.

wassoslniplo y'*- conlU8 to persons
Guaranteed to euro Billon# Attacks and
time than ordliiarby ( ) thing8 Bh(,
CousJpatlon.Small Bile Beuits.
in blghpluces*® de8(l congtttnt reader
ANTiornrs tho Great was put to
liked
an(1 devoted to
of the best literals
g llUigeut pu- death by his own officer#.
her brush. She
the gtudy 0f
pll for several talent was often

may not have

china painting, and
displayed in tne

ghe

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MACHIN-

the

ERY

and Allow liberal pubes for
iuexchangt*for new. Onr stock of Cylinder Presses. Job
PresseH.Paper Cutters and OR* Eugin?* Is the lonrest
to be found in the city. If you wish to trade or bug
let uk hear trout you. We have btrjuius to offer.
UNION. 87 to US
South .1 off'© r son Street. Chicago. IU.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER

Overcome*
result* of

bod sating.

Cures Constipation

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FAT FOLKS REDUGED

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE.

Kf.

NEW

YORK.

> Mr*. Alio* M apis. Oregon. Mo.. writsK
J “My woUht mss X20 pounds,now it U

N.t

».

fc&TfV

mude her

No.

jo(1

WIIKN WRITING TO

ltaUty 0f the
carrying
never been cx•Whito House b^VVwlth easy dignity
celled. ShopresW^i o(,e,19lol,a,and

friends at the holiday

VV

out

hi

•

taa*man ^

Lwrlttenlawsof ^
says

For

on hand will pro-

substitute.

^

JwP

it

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any

ha

Elmira

.

th0 White

ml8tr method of
bad. jt gttV0 hel. more

JAG80N

^ith every purchase.

__ __

1'™^'^

In

P'S'Nq tut
^OVEPOLISH

u'hleh it absolutely
pure and soluble.
|i ithanmorethanthrcetlme*
Wthettrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more ecocosting less than one cent * C*P-

,

nomical,

__

8h«

best, u

or

& CO.’S

_
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WATERPROOF COAT

BAKER

charming.

In ,

the bcit

on—

leaMastCocoa

*

clothinK
Hiurieon

VhTr^

—

W.

Both the method and results when
.....
fi^i.v People.
ro«uU
Important
to Fleshy
!
We have noticed a page article In tho Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
work!
result of an original
Hoston Globe on reducing u eight ut a very and refreshing to the taste, ami acts
taste, roiit'U‘,t with constant practice, small expense. It will pay^our fenders to
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
is really charming*
W,.rrison ! send two-cent stamp for a copy to Ueilna
Washiugtou I Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysao R ......
tem effectually, dispels colds, headw„s coouBton 'J N. Kjttn
li(.iK streei. Chicago. 111.
l
aches and fevers and cures habitual
MatlMtted.
blOSBOlU#
.....ii.,a ilirnetlv 11)11 1
.......... directly from
j constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Irate
Customer—
Look
here,
Einstein,
Mr« Harrison was also fond
when l bought this sqlt of you, you ! only remedy of its kind ever proguaranteed satisfaction.Einstein
duced, pleasing to the taste and acAB
*
of llnen in Yell, vot’s d© madder of you? I vos
ceptable to the stomach, prompt
IC
^loUapoUH from, bed- satisfied. — Life.
its action and truly beneficial m its
To aid Digestion take one Small Bile Bean effects, prepared only from tho most
Rraoe. for which after eating. ’-‘5c. per bottle.
Among the twin l'knowI1 ami „no
healthy and agreeable substances, its
Mre.
Hou90, was
Three factories in this country that many excellent qualities commend it
fully tested
,.a .|, visitor who make the albumen paper used in photo all and have made it the most
her i raetlce
kllown to 6i,ow tography use over 3,000,000 eggs every
popular remedy known.
called.
.£nce, and it must be year.
_
Syrup of Fi(rs is for sale in 50c
afl^t ca's lndced when she relused How My Throat Hurt.*! Then why don’t you and $1 bottles by all leading druguka Hai b’« Honey ov Hokrhound and Tar?
to receive a eaHi'r- ^ (ho m09t ln.
Pise'h Toothache Drops Cure in one Minute.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
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preparation of
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touch.

Process
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Other Chemicals
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Wife— On the 1st of June wo sli^H celethe bust people of tho city. , 1,^© our silver wedding. Don'tyeu think
ArtisticallyGoliad what was almost wo 0UKilt to kill tho fat pig and have a
a liobbv fo; painting on china. In which feaBl? Husband-Kill tho pig! I don t
|0n.r indulged, and was very pro- se0 how the pig is to blame for what
ficlont. C'l»elh ate, fragile bits of china, iial)pened twenty-fiveyears ago.
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CURE FOR

Consaasptlees and people
who hae# weak lungs or Asitarac, should us# Ptso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cure#
thowsaads. ithas novinjured one. It is not bsd to taka
the host cough syrup,
gold eTerrwher#. *Ac.
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SCHOOL NOTES.

townj Tneaday.

in

Burt Sparks was in Leoni

N#w

this

Bert Gerard was

week.

last

Thursday.

Holmes was a

Rev. C. Haag was in Detroit, MonArehi« WllklnAon — Columbian OoVM of
Ctaw Kntertaluments.
school last Thursday morning.
day
last. •
.j. 11. kompf-CloakA.
^emnuirhneldtfr A Co.— OrooerlAA.
Exams, are flying about like wild
W. Maroney spent Wednesday in
. P. (Ihuier A Co.— Uroeeriet.
!. J. Knapp— titove*.
fire. Rather good standings are reAnn
Arbor.
M. 8. Holmwt A Co— Cloaka.
W. P. Sohfiik A Co.—Clolhln*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jensen, of Jack- ported.
Dr.

H

high school visitor

a

caller at the

high

C

Kncllsh as She

Is

son, spent

Mpoko.

Sunday aFtblspiace.

iftsses

We

are offering

BARGAINS

Blanche Bayer

Howard Standard and H. Calkins, of Baldwin called
Dexter, were Chelsea visitors Satur- day afternoon.

day.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE

at the

A

Grammar

in all

Fri

kinds of

CLOAKS

New singing books are being used

' v

chapel now. The singing does not
Miss Agnes McKuue, of Lansing,
spent Sunday with her parents at this go off very well.
place.
Reno Hoppe, George Gorman and
Do not fail to visit this deHenry Herzer, of Ann Arbor, was Germain Foster began school in the partment if in need of a garthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.Wood, high school Monday morning.
in

ment. We show more cloaks
May
Gorman began school in the A Gram- and sell four times ns many as
any of our competitors. New
mar department Monday morning.

Sunday.

Allen Tucker, John Boh net and

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Keus^h, of Clinare guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Keusch.
ton,

Next Tuesday evening IlarrisonClub line of infant’s
107, L. L. A., will have a political received.

Mrs O. Wilsey, of Detroit, spent
part ot of this

“A SWELL TURN OUT”

garments just

week with relatives iu debate, the republican, democratic and
prohibition parties will be represented.

this vicinity.

LOCAL BRBVIT1KS.

One would think judging from the
spending some
Dr. II. W. Schmidt and family are time with her daughter and other re- looks ot the north side of the school
yard last Tuesday morning, that the
now at home in the Wines house.
atives at Detroit.
Mrs. Jacob Shaver is

.

The high wind

last

J. Webster, of school board contemplates starling a
’bus line tor down town.
Northville, spent Sunday with Mr.and
Reports have been circulated to the
Mrs. Henry Speer.
Karl Beuter and Miss Maude Purvis effect that one of our former school-

considerable damage in this vicinity.

The board of registration meets
the

Town

Mrs G.

Mr. and

Friday night did

at

Hall, Saturday, November

Jackson, were guests of Miss
\ Sparks Sunday.

of

5th.

mates Intends

May

to enter into the stale

matrimony November

*8

1st.

We

of

are

sorry to lose her from our midst.

Mrs. C. Ensterle and Mrs J. Schenk
stop the press to say the first
When one has had the conceit all
snow of the season arrived to-day at spent last 'Wednesday with Mr. and
taken out of him his feathers soon s<iak
Mrs. W. McClarin in Lima.
1:49 p. m.
through and he flies no more.” The
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8, Armstrong enJuo. Cook ami family moved intoi
above will be a good quotation for
the house recent Iv vacated by Dr. ami terra*,,ed he Goodell Concert Com-

We

"

-

Mrs. Schmidt this

week.

I*

certain members

°r Yptilauti,

1

Wednesday.

election

McKune

day.

j -

block, Tuesday, this place, returned

Price 15

cents.

Dress G-oods.

suggested that the pupils in the back of the room, sit with
their friends in the front of the room,
It has been

home Saturday,

—

.

class to

remember.

Miss Blanche Bayer, of Owosso, who
The W. R. C. will have dinner and I has been spending several months at
supper in the

of the junior

WV

Church Corner.
instead of the opposite as they now do.
The Ann Arbor Beefsteak Club,
Rev. Moon preaches at Sylvan It is thought that it won’t give the
the number of twenty-five, met at Centre at 8 p. m. next Sunday.
room such a one sided appearance.
Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday
The Epworth LeflgHe is preparing for
Tlie pupils of the High School are

to

to

Christopher Taylordied at

home

his

a colle?e by

Wednesday, October 26,

in Unadilla,

Town

*nt*le

entertainmentto he given
Hall soon.

1892, of a complication of diseases.! The Workers’ social aftftevT. Sear's
The funeral was held Saturday.
Wednesday, was well attttRtod tand all

.

-

the

word

<4A

list.

The

preceptress read it aloud

HI. S.

people” is
be discussed at Methodist

to discontented

Mra.

James Newltt

Mrs. James Nevitt, formerly Nellie
Randall, died of malarial fever at (-aidwell, Kansas, October 16th, 1892.

MV* Newitt was born in Chelsea,
vote tendance since the adoption of the
October 10th, 1855, and was 87 years
tor. This is
| “pledge.”
and six days old at the time of her
SupervisorGilbert informs us that|
regular prayer- meeting at the
of the

man you do

things.

HIOLIMIES &

GO

GOLD WEATHER IS COMING

were happily disappointed.

Don’t forgot that in voting you the theme to
must cross off the name of the man on church next Sunday evening,
your ticket for whom you do not want The C. E. prayer-meetings have been
to vote for and put an X opposite the steadily growing in interest and atname

all

•

ing in Deti*oit last week.

cellar to garret.

new

Our stock oontainH

trembling terror all the time lest
their names shall adorn the whispering

racked

everythingfrom

on

iu

Thursday lor the edification of the
whool. , Great sighs of relief were
enjoved a pleasant time.
heard from different parts of the room
While Mr. and Mrs. 6. G. Ives were.
, if
absent from home recently, some one Te" ‘W fr0m ,he C0'*’1 church after she had finished for those who
entered
residence and
and ransacked
the women’s missionary meet- most expected to hear their names read
entered their
their residence

_

buyer in tliiBDdpartraentfrom

now

night.

shall offor ind icemenk

desire to

essential.

^

death.

-

S

alUL

the lowest prices.

One work and one

— is

light harness at

.

new tax law passed * on^ * S(>c^eiy n°t change the hour
Her early days were spent iu the
by the late Legislature, the taxes in of ,neetin£ duriDS the winter. 7:80 is vicinity of Chelsea, but for some years
this county will be increased consider- l*ie *l0Ur l*ie year arou,,dpast her home has been iu the south
able as more than $2,000,000 of mort- 1 he Milkmaid’s Social given by Mrs. and west. She leaves a husband, and
on account of the

h:o_a.<3- <&

houses.

gages and bank stocks heretofore tax-d^^y^1* autl

her Sunday class, on a daughter, four years old, and two
Tuesday eve., was a decided success, sisters to mourn her loss. The denotwithstandingthe storm.
ceased was a sister of Mrs. M. A.
The fall terra of school in District I There wi|,
a reception at the
Churchill, formerly of Chelsea, but
No. 7, Sylvan closed Nov. 2. No. en- |10rae of Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Gates this now of Colorado, Texas.
rolled 26, attending every day, Ch&un. evening, for Rev. and Mrs,
AdvffrtUed Letters.
cey Freeman, Kmma Bohnet, Anna I \Vhitcundj of the Baptist society,
and Blanche Wortley; for the
The following is the list of letters
Chauneey Freeman; promoted
The pf orma"ce of the newly-or- remaining unclaimed in the postoffice
ed, goes

“Scott

free.”

|

^

W W

term

o. E.

.

from

third to fourth grade, Alvin

Lois

and

Lanbengayer.
fourth to fifth,
1“?

Killam, Oscar
Hinderer, Iron,

Pau-

;

?

Pron,iBe °f

Mr.

g00d

line Bohnet, Clifford Wortley from I W0‘ ‘U future•ixth to seventh Carrie Goodrich, The ln(llej8 °r [he Meth°dkt church
Chauneey
ttre 10 8*ve a social at the parsonage on

-

J.

-

Lncy Stephens, Teacher. Wednesday afternoon and evening
next week, the proceeds of which are
The bazaar at Chelsea was opened for llie furnishing fund. All are cordiyesterday by a lecture
Reilly, entitled

Lyndon to

the

by

Dr. Charles alb’ invited.

Mattie Jamison.

Wm. Juoson, P. M.

number of people from this vicinity Thursday evenings next, by the ladies
availed themselves of the opportunityot St, Mary’s parish. Wednesday eveof hearing this eminent and talented uing Rev. Dr. Reilly will lecture on
speaker. — Dexter News. Evidently “From the Hills of Lyndon to the
Bro. Thompson does not look over his Hills of Rome.”
exchanges carefully,or he would have m. „
noticed by last week’s Standard that
P'a‘»»ug a series of

a
l ,'
^ “ "“7
.

to decide next

in type

Tuesday, which few, if

any papers have discussed,that of

a

constitution of the state.

out on time.

to put them
get our paper

takes time

We

to

sitiofi

Thursdays hereatter and all changes
brought

in later thau

will have to

Tuesday evenings

go over until the next

Ann Arbor

down.—

Courier,

|

Standard Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine.

week.
Yours respectfully,

O. T. Hooves.
The Chicago Ledger
is

twenty

years old

and has a circulaa week. It is a

tion of 140,000 copies

experience and observation*will combined story and fkmily paper, fully
furnish the backbone oft hese meetings, up to the times in every particular,

decline the past

memory ot the average voter, stands

will probably be voted

ALSO THE

intend to go to press

and handsomely illustrated. There is
aud also a young

a fashion department,

GARWOOD'S STANDARD PDRFUMES.

week. Wheat now

people’s department, either of which
or white, barley alone is worth the subscription price of
but not one of the documents present- $1 to il.20, oau 32c, beans $1.80 to •2.Q0 per year, $1.00 for rtx months
ed by them have been approved by the $1.50, clover $6, potatoes 50 ^to 60c, or 50c for three months. Send tor
people. The people seem satisfied to apples 75c to $1 per bushel, onions 7o] free specimen copies and inducements
live under the old eonstitutloqand carrots 20c, turnips 25c, cabbages 6c for clubs. Boys and girls everywhere
trust to legislatures for statutory peo- per head, chickens 8c, fat hogs 4 to 5c are making money selling the Ledger
visions as are necessary. The propo- on foot, eggs 19c, butter 20c for choice, to regular customers. Write for parin the

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

his

There have) The markets have suffered another

several constitutional conventions

it

and we wish

|

constitutionalconventionto revise the

been

6 p. m., as

had beeu postponed one

^

•

Our advertisers are kindly requested
to send in the copy for the changes of

.

y
t0 68
£lv«n iu place of the Sunday evening
service. Father Endeavorer Clark is
There will be a question for voters taking a trip around the world and

the bazaar

Keeps on hand a full line of
To Our Advertinera.

advertisements not later than Tuesdays

“From Ihe Hills ol Remember the bazaar that will be
Hills of Rome.” A held at the Town Hall Wednesday and

weejL

HUMMEL & WHITAKER,

Savage.

Freeman.

Mrs.

SUCCESSOR TO

C ,01r a' ",e Meth()di8t November 1, 1892.
lastbnndny, recoves favorable
C. N. Lake.

at 65c for red

Trade is active and arrivals
everything except wheat

are free

opened a new and complete line of the
^dard.perfumes. White Rose, Jockey Club, Lily
Have

juBt

vaHey, Violet, besides the newest and bestspec*'°Ad<?rs; as May Buds, Crab Apple Blossoms. Trailing Arbutus.-and Locust Blossoms. Toliet Waters and
a-few nove'bes in the line of perfumes.
.C!°cks and Jewelry. Repairing of the
W. same a specialty.

on ticulars. Address the publisher,
D. Boyce, 113, 115, and 117 Filth avenue, Chicago.

;

E. C. HILL, Jeweler.
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THE DANGER of YAWNINa

t|,1N) lW(l

Mr. Illclmrd* *lmw«| „,e He^i^er *
copyofa,la||,lmpel.wM(,,iwa„lllt.
'There wlW,ft l>°*e ,*,l*s,,l*aiMl

‘pADcer* TliurmUy night.
m I win piny for the pole
I

a.hI

circuit

Philip

«t PleeMUit Leke HelunUy

y.
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|(ie
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Hiun.looM Moinlar hr
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t.A,...n:L.

v|t
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»

a

,

end Mr*. O.

jlr.

(leUy.

Mrs. Fr«d Wedemeyer from
etop In Lima until after

Mr. eml

lute will

ctioii-

Lima Bemi are not ailngy with
elr iiiudc. They l>l»y »' allthepoliu
The

I

P

(

oneori|ie

...............

inflMt. from loilt,’l,ave been vUltlng Jey Woodainl

evenlHft

steamer — Register.

in

lug

^

iiitwiii'K1''

Amanda Sewick ha* gone away
'.^odafew weeke vleltiug in dlfkliwi

A

Father
«»f

to HU Son HU Method
I-fornlng t*»« Loseon.

FREDERICK

B.

SET
BRAUN. A COMPLETE
WORKS Ol

Frederick B. Rmun, the Hepiihliran

yawn like that again, Harry. '•aiididnte for representativein the first
place it’s not polite to district of Wa*|ileimw county, was
yawn in the presence of other per- bom in Ann Arbor in the yenr 1840.
sona, and in the next place it’s danHe has received a goisl soliool educageroua business, this yawning.”
Tht Mott Valuable and iftmarkable Prt*
That’s what a father saifl to his tion In English and (leruiaii;is a pracmi am Ever Offered Free with any
•even-year-old boy as the two were tical farmer; has lived m the township
Periodical.
‘Don’t

In the

CHARLES D

first

coming up from Coney Island.
of Ann Arbor for the past thirty years,
A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
The boy had heard before that it where he lias held the following offices A Set ol the Works ol Charles Dickea%
Ift !• LA KGB VOI.l MGB, FStt.
0AHc.ro,, Ih. lace, wblcl, Wa* alowl) was impolite to yawn, but he had
of trust to which he has been duly
never
before
been
told
that
there
hla life away, nm,
elected by large majorities; township
w is danger in yawning. He wanted
o*""*! the act. Hi* axe iva* 7fi.
to know right away in what the clerk, two years; township teasurer,
Mr. J. W. Ilnrri*mi |m* relImie() danger lay.
iwo year*; supervisor, six years. He is
“Well, 1 11 tell you,” answered the now president of the Washtenaw
...... ..
...... .. •I'IPI'A'1 lb
till* city nil the imtlerii*lor the man- father. “If you keep on yawning County Agricultural and Ifarticnlturuladiire of the llarrk.u coal mlnlnK you may some day dislocate your al Society, which office he hasMield six
machme*. with Hie iineHllo,,of startyears. When he was elected to this
“Dislocate my jaw, papal Why,
iiiff a taclory in Ypsilanli. Thi* will
that’s the funniest thing I ever hoard post Ion the fair society had a debt of
l>ea very ln,poria„i a.l.litioi, to our in all my life. Do you moan that I $4,700, dilapidated buildings and
manufacturing industries. _ Ypsilao. might get my mouth so wide open fences, no credit nor respect by the
that my jaw* would get out of place community. Today the society is out
manv

yenr* he lin* lieen lr„lll)le(,

w„h

•

..

.

jaw."

•

i

rtin

of the etale.

jiai te

Mm. C. B. diedmao, who ha* been
*oine lime here returned to

ji.ling

—

Ann Arbor Humlay.

huoie in

.

().

—

18 ab0111 ,0,bl,l,l, a

irn.

week. The

latest sen.

“Really, iwipa?"
'‘Yes,

new wtions and

S. NVImlitto coium out with a

Irilage*

John Uav ha*
lukey

pdrclmeed the Owen

liirm.

Mill* i» threehlng

Ym. WohI
ile^ lor

i

nuuUog

IuiiiIhm* H*oin

at

it,

For

Stile

A root cutler nearly new.

—

office.

’

.

papa?”

“The time that
jail,

date.

was

I

If voti

in jail.”

papal Were you over

in

•all

on

Wm. Judsou.

jail?"

34

Hie siieel*. W'riie for pHnlenlars.

Adtlress ibe puldisher,
1

J-

In

1

and

1

17

\V.

I). Ilovee,

Fifth avenue,

t’itlrji.

were

rifEWIt'KPAWNS,
NAKMAHT RI IMlg AMD t HRIftTN AN RTOBIBS,
OLIVER TWIST AND MRKAT EXPECTATIONS,

THE OLD

kinds ot poultry, veal calves, dressed

began

to

yawn.

I'd

Moi-ehouue.

me. Them was

w]

are good pro«i>ects for a
j\>\e wedding in this vicinity before

There

hg, tilttint rumor

only one thing to do,
and that was to keep on waiting for
the jailer to come back.”

5

of 8tockbridge, bein work on 11. J. Hubbard’s barn

[Junes U«>u Ison,

^ooday vviih live

assislauia.

He

TO

DTD*

Uons for one

i.;i!

If I

vear

:

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION.
-OR—
The National Farmer and Home Magazine

had have gone to

To anv new enbscrioer. who send, one dollar 1st
elthsr of the above periodimla for one year.
This Is the grendsst offer ever made, and the greatest
bargain ever offered.Up to this time the price of s complete set of Dickens'Works has been ten dollars or
The use of modem, Improved printing, folding and stitching mkchinery.the present <>\ir*TTi^lT
low price of whHo
paper, and the groat competition in the book trade are the
factors which made this wondsrfnl offer possible.Bear la
mind that wo offer, not a single volnme. bat tbn entlra
net of twelve vnlnmc* all free to an bee rl
All may now afford the Inxnnr of owning • handsome MS

mem

Smith&Stephens’
the way
I

my

wife told

me

Dam.

would not have to eat

this

tough meat. They

of Dickena' works. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Do not neglect or pat off this wonderful opportunity.Send st ones, yon will be dellghtsd
with the charming books, and. aa long as yoa llva, never
sense to regard It as the best investmentof a dollar yea
ever made Address all communications to

E

keep the choicest of

C.

ALLEN & CO., Augutta, Main*.

pnpaf”

“Indeed I

wm

Harry, and you

A FINE LOT OF-

may be

sure he was very much
frightened when he discovered me
there in the cell, my jaws wide apart

in-

complete It before cold weath-

d* to

MCOIMBBCLAL

FHBK,

“I guess you were pretty glad
when the jailer came, weren’t you.

has it that way.

L

THE PLAN.

iiurday.

j*t ot Jesnie

V SHOP AMD THE

We will semi a completeaet of these books
\tf
mail, postagepaid, guaranteeingsafe deliverr. aa follows:
To any old anbecriber. who sends one dollar, and rs>
news their aubecription to elthsr of tbs following pnbHsS',

never been told

how dangerous it was to yawn, and
pork, etc.. Twenty good pickers wantso I didn’t know enough to stop it,
Waterloo
ed. IX) n’t forget the place, one dooi and the first thing I knew I had
turn out tlprclal CorreepoudeoL
east of the Lutheran c.hurcn, Suinmii yawned my jaw out of place.
K|ia Horion begins eohool at Sluck- sli-eet, Chelsea, Mich.
“There I was, locked up in a cell,
Davis A Dkisi.ane.
ridge Monday.
with my mouth wide open. I couldn’t
cry out for help, and if I could have
Mi« Wellman, ot Grans Lake, is the
Got W hut He Wanted.
shouted nobody would have heard

HIOSIT

CT

TRAVELS K.
A TALE OP TWO riTIBS, HABD TlflES, AID
TEEf OP EDWIN II ROOD.

i

&. Wlmliaira

enabled to offer t» nor pairona thla splendid aet of DteksW
Worka. po»tpaid. IWe. CharlesDk-hens was tha grsslsSl
novslist who ever lived No anthor before nr since hie limn
has won the fame that be achieved, and hit w..rk> are ness
more popular to dav than dnrinffhis Itrstime.The* abenntf
In wit. humor, pathos, masterly delineation of firertm.
elvld descriptions of places and incldenta, thrillingani
skilfullywrought plots. Each l»ooli Is intensely Intaroot
ing. No home should he without a aet of theae grenl and
remarkable works. Not to have read them la te he hr
behind the age in which wa live. The twelve volumes Is
thla sef contain tha following world famona werfcaAseli

BLKA1 HOI HK.
LITTLE DON II IT.
Ol K IITI'AI. MtIRMD,

i

,xier, vwileil ui.lt.

Wolnme». prlni«<l from •niiroly now plolM. with nsv
typ*. Hy •mcUI arrangement with the MbIUhen vsara

davis rorrkimKi.ii,
AMTIN < HI ZZLKWIT,
IH'HOl.tMMil KKLHT,
DOMItKY AMD HUM,

put his arm round his father’s
neck and kissed him. “I’m sorry
al»out that, i>apa,’’ he said. “Did
lap,

l-'itriiHTrt,Atleiilion.

i

Works

and Mmmdmmmm

•beolutely nnubrldgedt

they keep you locked up very long!”

Mnimla)*

•r J-a»rles Itlekrns,

ona of wnirh Is pnMIshed complete, nnchossed ssd

Harry climlied up into his father’s

a day, my boy, and there
wasn't a l>ook nor a newspaper nor
Aliw** CaiTie Neihlhig «»l* l*xw U
I >ic p'liilirv dieting minpaign for
anything else to look at. I couldn’t
he a tiler will rommenre on Mondav.
iMiiing at li-S- IV iml in’s,
do a thing except wait. It got to be
November
7tii. at Davis & l>ri*lane’
i'unneo here are rejoicing over the
very tiresome waiting after the novlarge
jiouhry
Iioiinc
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free *| e imen <*opies. Rios everywhere
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and stick fast?”
“Yes, that’s just what I mean.”
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The term is also applied to a machine by means of which electrical
energy is converted into mechanical
energy by means of magno-electric
induction, in which electric currents
are produced by the motion of permanent magnets, or of conductors
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permanent magnets. Machines
of the latter class are called “motors,” those of the former “generapast
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and six minutes,
wurn trip was made on the City
which ran from Liverpool to
Gorkin § days, 14 hours and 24 works.— PWladelphia
)rds by

An Odd Meant
fair

An intoroBtiii^ sight is afforded the
Ann Arbor, who belated pedestrian who I’ff*
tor England on the 17 of last Aug- Baldwin Locomotive works “bout
M timed home last Thursday, with midnight. Dozens of men with bare
arms L dexU^'-juslyh^dU^coimt
^ttsciouiiieiaof having made the
looslMira of redhotu-on. iney wm
ckest trip on record both going over
wlute with heat from
“ing home. The outward voyone to another and catch wdh
Wft8 tnade on the steamship, Cliy
metal tongs. Others piok h
•w\0ik, which ran fh>m New glowing iron and hold R fu y
Lmnds TUia is accomplished oy
l(> Queenstown in 6 days, 19 hrs.
the hand
07 minutes, beating all previous
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’’—PittsburgDispatch.
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An elderly Philadelphian earns a
Uvelihood guessing. He makes
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an inquiry from a correspondent,the dynamo-electricmachine may be defined as a machine
for converting energy in the form of
mechanical power into energy in the
form of electric currents, or vice
versa, by the operation of setting
conductors (usually in the form of
coils of copper wire) to rotate in a
magnetic field, or by varying a magnetic held in the pi*esence of conducIn reply to
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[hich

M.

one of the new-

W. Clark has

|led ballot

doctor as fast as
him."
“And what did the doctor do?”
“He put my jaw into place again.”
“And could you eat your dinner
that night just the same as ever?”
“No, Harry, I couldn’t. I had to
drink my dinner that night.”
Harry looked very solemn for a
few seconds.
Presently he looked up into his
father’s face and said, “I wish I had
been there to take a picture of you,
papa.”— New York Times.
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mark*
In the

Patent Ofhce and before the Courts promptli
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt of model or skeleh of InyentlOD
I make careful examination, and advise aa to
patentatdlityfree of charge.
Main officesrft reef /p across from ihe Paten
Office, 'And attention is speciallycalled to my
perfect and lonu established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for tho
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applicationsfor patent, aud for attending to
all business entrusted to my care .in the shortest possible time. Ejected cases* specialty.
Fees moderate and exclusive attention given
to patent business. Book of informatlonand advise, and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. R, LITTLE,
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
Washington, D. C
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.
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pays for The Standard
until January 1, 1893.
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Hoover, The Printer

iste

No

Saallflcatlonsnot necessary

guesses at everything when prizes
are offered to stimulate the gueeser.
Or Printing
He answers newspaper competitions,
puzzle contests, tells the number of
of any kind
beans in a bottle and other instructive things. He comes out strong at
— :-:Call on:-:—
fairs, riddle matches and magazine
---------prize questions. The hit of his life
was when he secured the $500 offered
by an agricultural society for correctly computing the number of
grains of corn in an ear still growing
on the stalk. It is such a matter of In basement of
business that he would not consent
to guess a woman’s age without a fee. Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
—Philadelphia Press.
Chelsea, Mich.
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and write and are poseseeedof fair IntelUgcaes. yon are
fully qaallfladto make a grand sneesm of what we offer yon.
Wa have lately published at great expense and labors
perfect wonder In the way of an illnatratedGift Bosk,
suitable to all classes,an crnamsnt to any borne, and at n
price that brings It within tbs reach of all, even those ef
moderate means. Heretoforeonly those who indalged hi
Inxnrias have felt that they coaid afford a book of this
class,as they are sold in book stores at fS.OOandapwsrda.
The book which we offer la not in any way inferiorto these
above referred to, but ia far enperiorto hundreds of books
of thla nature that are sold at prices exceedingoars by an
enormous per cent. It Is sailingwith a rash wherevershowm.
Agents have only to show the book and mention tha pt lee.
and it sells on l|s merits without farther talking
No batter Christmas,New Year's or Birthday present can
be selected It will sell, not only for holiday trada, hot at
all seasons of tha year, for tha reason that all will
It la their homea, and will hare It as soon aa they
know the low price
•rice at which oar egenta
agents can
can famish
them. Reader,
;
--------if
f you
need profitableemploymcatt
soda business in which yoa can and will tut pnds, aa
well as make money rap Idly, do not fall to send far
circularscontaining privateterm
circnlars
termsa to agents, and
and fall fatoformation. which will be sent
apoa appllemtlon. Old and new agents alike are making handsome
salaries— yes. fort une*. Many of those wbo are making
the best recordsare new at' the agency business, having
bad no previons experience.S^Make a start— tha Bold Is
entirely nsw.
each terma have boom offfcrod
agents as we now offer on this wonderfalbook. Special
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Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure jaundioe.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules ; a family remedy.
Ripans Tabules cure the blues.
Ripans Tables : one gives relief.

.
celebration, and wo* subject
three times a week.
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have met with a serious accident
They were returning in a carriage from
Wiener Neustadt The night was very

wife
fits

richly attired woman about 35 dark and the coachman missed the road.
years
old, giving the name of Mme. G. Suddenly the carriage fell Into a ditch
the Zoological Garden, Philadelphia,
O. T.
VICK, Publi«h«r. at
L.
Deaaeous
any, and who is believed to aud wa* turned completely over. The
had an encounter with an infuriated
bo a wealthy St Louis woman, arrived Archduke wa* stunned, and the lower
Rocky
Mountain
elk
and
received
inClfKlSKA,
MICHIGAN.
in St. Paul Tuesday, bringing with her limb* of the Archduche** were severely
juries which resulted In his death.
an Infant two months old. Hho disap- injured.
During a game of ball at Perry Cen- peared,
abandoning the Infant at the
A deputation from Deptford waited
ter, N. Y., a lad aged 18, named Thomas Clarendon Hotel. A most <ilon»nt »i.d
upon
Herbert Gardner, president of the
Buell, batted a foul ball which ilew' costly baby wardrobe was left with the
English
Boord of Agriculture, and
among the spectators ami struck David child.
urged
him
to repeal the prohibition
WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL TO Allen, aged 18, over tho heart, killing The Indiana Supreme Court rendered
against the importation of live cattle.
him Instantly.
MRS. HARRISON.
n decision declaring unconstitutional Mr. Garner replied that through ths opOliver Curtis Prrry. the desperado
the registrationlaw. The case was ap- eration of the prohibition England wa*
fwo l.irra and •00,000 Lo*t at Clarks- who made an attempt to hold up a New pealed from Hendricks County and the almost tho only European Country that
vUla. Mo.- Ohio’s Wheat Crop S, 000.000 York Central Railway train after the deolaion of the lower court was affirmed. is free from foot and Ttymth disease,
Boshrls Short Tommy Must Not Shoot Western fashion, tried to escape from The registrationfeatures of the law and he w as, therefore, compelled
omp
to reAuburn Penltentia-y and was knocked were made to apply chiefly to commer- fuse to grant their request.
the KobtiM.
senseless by a guard. His recovery Is cial travelers ami residents of the State
The Prince of Montenegro is showing
Simple hut Impressive. • ‘I
doubtful.
absent in the employ of the government.
symptoms
of mental trouble. He sufThe funeral torvtoe* over the reBender’s wagon shops, Burnthold- The grounds on which the law la held to
fers
from
intense
nervous Irritation,for
toalna of Mr*. Harrison at the White er’e stables, and the Garret House at be a violation of the Constitution is that
which
he
finds
expression
in severe arHouse were bcaiUful and impressive, Hummclstown, Pa., were burned in a it is class legislation.
bitrary
acts
of
despotism
against
men
but were chiefly characterized by the fire caused by boys smoking cigarettes.
A terrific windstorm swept oj^r the
of
the
highest
Doslttan,
resulting
in
the
simplicity which was so dear to her Fire companies from near-by towns northern portion of llamUtaHn Ohio,
heart. Kxcept the sable rosette of were sent to give assistance. The to- causing great destruction. It approach- exodus of members of the Montenegrin
nobility. Resentment of the Prince’s
crepe at the door- way, there was no tal loss was $30,(100.
ed from tho West, ami first struck the I nets Is growing dall^, Two priests
sign of mourning about the exterior of
At Huntington, Pa., two Italians pulp mill of tho Louis Snider’s Sons | have been sent to 8L Petorburg with a
the munsiin. The t’orul tributes to
working
in a stonequarry made an at- Company. The entire west end of the petition, bearing thousands of signathe memory of the dead were very
building was blown in. Tho bricks and tures, praying the Czar to try to Induce
ji^iiserous and of rare besuty. Rev. tack on two Russian quarrymon named
timbers
foil on five men who were workthe Prince to alKiicate.
j)f. Hamlin, the President’s pastor, Michael 8tonc and Lawrence Krutika.
ing in tho pulp-room. The roof was
Krutika
was
shot
through
the
heart
and
The report of the Director of the VetIn s low voice repented
few
torn to pieces and carried some dispsges from the scriptures,beginning: instantly killed and Ktone whs stabbed tance. 1 wo wore fatally injured. Tho erinary Department of the British Board
-In my father's house there are many and is in a dangerous condition. The
storm also struck Cincinnati, and two of Agriculture contains some interesting
mansion*,” and including several verse* murderers escaped.
facts in regard to the American cattle
men were killed.
from the peal a*. He closed with the
J. Hazleton Cooke Jr., a lawyer of
trade, especially in view of the present
The
seine
at
the
dedication
of
tho
Lord’s prayer, which was repeated with Clinton, Conn., has brought suit against
renewal of excitement over alleged
him by almost every person in the L. B. Morris of New Haven, executor World’s Columbian Exposition was one cases of pleuro-pneumonia in recent
that amazed the throng of nearly 200,room. Then Rev. Dr. Bartlett, of the
consignments. The report says that
the will of the late Daniel Hand of
Kew Yord Avenue Presbyterian Church, of
000 people wh > attended, und it was one
out 01 three cargoes, consisting of 4,281
Guilford, the mllliouaTe philanthropist.
who was formerly Mrs. Harrison’spastor
which has never before been paralleled cattle, forwarded from Baltimore, BosMr.
Cooke
claims that he tutored a
st Indianapolis,took up the scripture*
in the history of the universe. In the
ton aud New York, four animals were
nephew of Hand’s, and the latter promand read a numter of passages fro u the
vast budding devoted to manufactures
affected with pleuro-pneumonia. The
ised to remember him in his will and
Old and Now Tcstumcnte on 1 the psalms
there were fully 100,000 people, most of
total imports of cattle for the year were:
failed to do so.
which had been selected. At the conthem seated, und twice that num- From Canada, 108,286, and from thf
The
first
long
distance
telephone
clusion of the services Mrs Harrison's
ber would not have crowded the strucUnited States, 314.838.
remains werj taken to the funeral train, message ever sent from Chicago to ture. The decorations were lavish in
Whictr started for Indianapolis.
a daily newspaper was received Fri- profusion, beautiful in design, and the
IN
ceremonies w« re of the most impressive
i day by the Brooklyn Standard TnKrrloua Flrr In a I>rnjr Htor*.
order. Natura'ly, but a small propor! ion. Not only were the words of the
A fike broke out in the drug store of correspondentdistinctlyheard, but his tion of those present could hear the adNineteen buildings were destroyed
J. P. Fink in Clarksville, Mo., and be- voice was us clearly recognizable ns if dresses, and in consequencethe throng
by the fire at Ste. Anno do Beaupre. The
fore It was subdued everything on tho he stood in the office when the message outside the building equaled that infamous sanctuary und shrinq was saved.
side. 1 he fireworksdisplay in the evenCollins Hons block excepting the hotel was received.
President Diaz, of Mexico, has apItself was destroyed, and that was badly
Charles and John H. Burkhalter, ing at three parks simultaneously was pointed Antonio Mier, General Mona,
damaged. The loss on buildings ami rompoeing the firm of C. Burkhalter A most elaborate,and was seen for many
and Joaquin Casasus as delegates to
miles about.
stocks will reach fully $60,000. InCo., wholesale grocers, New York, made
surance, $20, <100. The heaviest los**rs
the Brussels monetary conference.The
SOUTHERN.
are W. P. Boone A' Son.t bac. o factory, an assignment to Charles Fancher, with
first two named are already in Europe.
preferences
aggregating
over
$183,600.
$15,000; no insurance. Thomas CrowChilian Consul Delion returned to
Mrs. Edward Neunlist, of Louisley and William 8 liutert were crushed The firm sold, it is said, $100,000 of its
Tacoma,
Wash., from Port Townsend,
paper within thirty-six hours of making
to death by a falling wall.
ville, Ky., was instantly killed by the where the Chilian bark Augusta was
their assignment on the strength of the
statement at New York that it had $340,- discharge of a gun trap. Her son Ed fired upon and seized Sunday night by
BREVITIES.
000 of assets over and above liabilities. had sot the trap to kill a chicken thief, customs officials.He says Chill will
:
Lady Randolph Cm m hill is seri- It is believed that the t .tal liabilities and as his mother opened the door of demand from tho local Government
the coop the gun was discharged and the officialsand the. United States Govern1 will be very large.
ously ill.
woman’s head almost blown off.
ment an award for damages.
Father
Edward
Randall
Knowles,
John Shannon and his wife and two
Weduter
Flanniuan, Collector of
A dispatch from Victoria, B, C\,
of
New
York,*
who
has
been
the
leader
children were burned to death in a tiro
Custom*, and other federal officials at places the seal catch of that province at
of
the
Old
Catholic
movement
in
the
at Cleveland.
HI Paso, Tex., have been indicted on 45,000 skins, against 62,995 last year.
A burglar nt Houston. Texas, has United States and who obtained orders the charge of allowing Chinese to enter
from the Syrian church under the patriThe average selling price has dropped
been sentenced to seventy-fouryears’ orch of Antioch, announces that he has the I nited States for a consideration,
from $15 to $11, as compared with 1891,
Jaiprisonmtnt on fourteen counts.
submitted to Rome. His reasons, he and for issuing passes allowing Celes- which will reduce tho aggregate value
Mountain fires in 'the vicinity of alleges, arc absolute conviction as to tials to cross tho boundary as they of tho total seal catch of British ColumTower City, Pa , are destroying thou- the papal claim* ami the lack of con- pleased.
bia this year about 37 per cent comTh^ last ten days have been favorable pared with last season.
eands of acres of valuable timber. •istency among the Old Catholic episcoHundreds of men are fighting theilames. pate, besides the want of definite juris- for the cotton crop in Southwest Texas
The banking schooner E. B. Phillip*,
diction. Father Knowles has married
In a tire at Chico, Cal., which do- while at variance with the church and so far as weather is concerned. The owned by George More, Hearts Conlute yield is exceeding .the expe« tations tinent, Newfoundland, is supposed to
•troyed the stable an 1 residence of F. cannot officiateas a priest.
of its planters, and it is of an unusuL. Duncan, the stallion Duncan Wilkes,
sunk in the gale of August last at
A Philadelphia dispa’ch says: A ally good quality. In tho Yuiiey have
anchor at Newfoundland banks. Captain
valued at $10,000, was burned to death. passenger train and a lo omotive on the
of the Bio Grande, however, there
The Mutual Life Insurance Company Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad col- lias been much rain and the worms in Howell, of a vessel belonging to tho same
firm, has reported having picked up
of New York has refused to pay $100,000 lided at Flat Bock, near Muiluyunk. some sections there are committing segear belonging to the Phillips, evidence
insurance on the life of Wm. M. Punk, Ten persons were killed and fifteen in- rious ravages. In the famous Laguna
that the schooner had mot her end.
of Philadelphia, who < omrnitted suicide jured. The wreck took lire and the district. State of Uoahuila, Mexico, the Her grew numbered fourteen. The
recently.
lire department of Manayuuk was plant ers are preparing for the next sea- Phillips was an American vessel about
There was an outbreak among tho called upon. All of the dead and son's crop. The overflow of tho Bio 30 years old and had been reported in an
Injured have been removed from the Xcuces, which waters that district, In- Until condition for bank fishing.
pri* oners at the Hou-e of Correction in
Both tracks are blocked and sures a bountiful yield for tho first time
South Bostoi, and before it was put scene.
An accident occurred on the construcall trains are being dispatched via the in five years.
down one of tho jail officials was badly Germantown and Xorri-town branch.
tion
line of the Great Northern Road,
At St. Augustine, Fla., at the school
beaten.
resulting
in the death of seven men
I Tho accident was caused by the engiceremonies tor Columbus day Prof.
There is danger of another water neer of tne north-hound locomotive Knibole read the following prayer, said and fatally injuring five more und
famine in Pro kiyn, X. Y., owing to a disobeying orders. The south-bound to be the original words offered up by seriously injuring six others. The
lack of rainfall. So far this month track being occupied, the engineer was Columbus when lie landed on tho Island track-laying crew had fin shed work
there has been less than one inch of ordered to wait at Pen* oyd until the of Sun Salvador. This prayer the Span- up to the Wenatchee River, and started
south-bound express from Shaniokln, ish Kings ordered to be used by Balboa, to lay rails across that stream. The
precipitation on Long Island.
due at Broad and Callowhill gtreeta, Cortez, and Pizarro when making new east approach and lirs$ span were
Phot. Newton, of Yale, who has been
Philadelphia,at $*.30 a. in., had fa^sed.
crossed safely. When the middle, at
elected a member of the Boy a l Philo- Disregarding this he moved northward discoveries, it is said to be the fln-t tho second span, was reached, tho false
sophical Society of England, is the and just north of Munuyunk tunnel met translationover known to tho Ameri- work under the bridge collapsed and
can tongue, and was sent from tho old
fourth American upon whom tho honor the express. A fearful eranh followed.
the traek machine, to^*lti»or with two
cathedral at Seville, Spain, by Miss A.
has been conferred.
I The dead and wounded have been taken
j carloads of tics and throe cars loaded
M. Brooks, who is now engaged in comwith rails, fell into the river sixty foot
Since the withdrawal of troops from to St. Timothy Hospital,Boxborough.
piling a Spanish history of America, it
below.
The men were thrown in every
Homestead disorders have rapidly inis as follows: “Lord God, eternal and
direction and some buried under ties.
WESTERN.
creased. Every-day non-union men nre
omnipotent, by thy sacred word thou
hast created the heavens and the earth
assaulted by strikers, and the borough
REPORTS.
and the sea. Thy name be blessed and
A
collision
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a
freight
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a
may again be placed under martial law.
glorified.
May
thv
name
be
praised,
1
tvurk
train
on
the
northern
division
ofL
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mals landed at Dun tee from two steamwas
the
last
of
the
loved
features
her
will of tho late James H. Rice. The
Corn No. 2 ...................... •38 m .30
ships. No official statement, however,
..... ‘ .28 <2 .28 *4
complaint alleges that the will was not eyes had dwelt upon. Her breath was Oath-No. 2 ...........
has been made. »
Rye— No. ....................
.53 & .55
executed by Mr. Bice, and that even if labore 1 and slow. As the hands of the
CINCINNATI.
Br.v. THpXAft M x * »n . .1 it. . of lie Lexclock
crept
toward
the
next
hour
it Cattle ...........................
should bo proven genuine tho testator
3.00 <$ 4.73
ington Avenufe Baptist Chur *h in New at the time of its execution was not in grew fainter yet and less frequent, und Hooh ......................
3.00 (a; 3.75
•is the timepiece marked tho hour of Sheep ............... .......
3
5.00
York, and a j readier of distinction, has condition to make a will.
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... .6Hto(0 .69*4
1:40 o’clock there was an interruption Corn—
No. ...................
been fined $155 for shotting robins on
At Sardinia, Ohio, Stephen Feike,
.44 (dC .44 to
resump- Oath— No. 2 Mixed ........ ..... .3*2
& .32 to
Staten Island, where the birds are pro- banker and merchant, was shot und of the feeble breath,
stop, this time Uyk-No. ........ ........
.57 & .58
tect d by law from Canton slaughter by killed by George Justice, a former ten- tion, and then
DETROIT.
to be eternal, and the life of Cattle....* .......................f.00 & 4.50
person* not resident on the island. Mr.
ant.
Justice hud boon ejected from one Caroline Scott Harrison had gone out Hogs ........................
3.00 ($ 6.00
Dixon’s gamebag, when he was • arrestof Mr. Feike’s farms, but claimed to peacefullyand quietly and without pain. Sheep ...................
3.00 <« 5.00
ed, contained thirty-one robins.
own the corn. He was hauling away a All of the family in Washington were Wheat— No. 2 Red. ..........
.74 to<<J .75 to
A special report issued by the Ohio load when Mr. Feike rode out and tried present at the deathbed except the three Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............. .46 rt .47
Oath— No. 2 White ............... •31 to© -35to
State Board 6f Agriculture, based on to stop him, when a quarrel arose ami little grandchildrenand the venerable
TOLEDO.
information furnished by township cor- the shooting took place.
.72 © .71.
Dr. Scott, tho father of Mrs. Harrison. *W heat— No. 2 ........... ;...
corn-no. 2 white ............ ;;; .41 © .42
respondents, says the wheat product of
During the last week a forger has They were: President Harrison, Mr. Oath— No. 2 White .............. •32 to© .33*
State for the past harvest is estimated
and Mrs. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Rye .......................
.50 © .68
BUFFALO."'
at an average of fourteen bushels per successfully worked Winona, Minn., Harrison, Lieut and Mrs. Parker, Mrs.
Cattle—
Common
to Prime ..... 3.00 © 5.26
any
surrounding
cities.
H.
Choate
&
acre, or a total for the State of 40,oun,Dimmick, and IMrs. Newcomer. In ad- Hooh- Rost Grades ..............
4.00 at 0.00
000 bushels, being short of lust year’s Co. have been defrauded out of $40 by dition Mrs. Harrison’s faithful maid, Wheat— No. 1 Hard ...........
.80 (rt .87
cashing a check bearing the bogus sig- Josephine, and Miss Davis, the trained Corn— No. 2 ................... . .40 © .47
crop about 5,000,0110bushels.
MILWAUKEE.
William C. DeWitt, of Brooklyn, nature of a prominent business firm. nurse, were in the room.
w HEAT— No. 2 Spring ........
.6<’2© .69*
Accompanying the check was a note
Corn-No.
a
......................
who presented the name of David B. asking as a personal favor that the
.40 © .40*
FOREIGN.
Oath-No. 2 White ............... •32*© .88*
Hill In the Democratic National Con- money be paid tho bearer.
Rye-No. .................
•
.66
Barley— No. ................... .64 © .65
vention in Chicago, is to oe made coDuring
the pyrotechnic display at
The
Rothschilds
have
secured
£1,500,Pork—
Mess ...................
12.00 ©12.60
respondent in a counter suit for divorce
NEW YOKE.
that will bo instituted by William II. Washington Park, Chicago, George 000 worth of bullion in London for Rus- Cattle ......................
3.50 © 5.26
Langley, a millionaire and a leader in Conkling was suddenly taken with an sia without applying to tho Bunk of Hooh. ...... ...................... 3.00 (p, 6.00
Sheep
..............
...........
3.00 © 5.00
military, yachting, and society affairs in epileptic fit. When removed by the England. A strong demand for gold
Wheat-No. 2 Red. .. ....... . 78 © .79
Brooklyn. A suit for $350,000 for the police ambulance ho told the officers still exists.
CORN— No. ........ ..........
alienation of Mrs. Langley’s affections that he had no friends there, was a
The heir presumptiveto tho Austrian Oats— Mixed Western .......... .
Is also threatened.
•trungor Irom New York visiting the throne, Archduke Karl Ludwig, and hie Ruitbb— Creamery ..............
Pork— New Mess.:. ..... .
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A BIG COAL COMBINE
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THE READING’S LEAD.
Une

Uraee

of Nhlp« Itedurea Freight R*,n
flora- Hyde Park
lated by Hiiffbeatlon— ISurutoM
to CTtlsen«hlp.

Around the

Cheaper Hutee Around Cape Horn.
At tho annual meeting of the TraDc
Associationof ( a ifornia, held in San
Francisco, Manager Leeds, in his report
work accomplished by the
elation, said: "The organization nf
the Grace line, of dipper ship* j*

of the

now an assured success. Their lourth
ship Is now on tho berth in New
York. The result ha* been to fix a r»t«
by sail around Capo Horn at least $4 4
ton below tho figure of five months r«0.
A reasonable ettlmnto of goods nov

•I bellow

afloat at these reduced rates by lu I have
prevailed for some months und a largely

ork.

Increased volume of tonnage has mo\e4
that way.”

The Mutual Fuel Gas Company it
Hyde Park. a Chicago fuburb/sextren*.
ly likely to find itself In serious trouble
Within one we£k. six people have (fcd
of asphyxiation by tne company’s odorless produc1. The pressure maintained

Is so variable that jots which
have been left burning g,
out. When this happens in a sleeping
chamber the occupant U almost certaii
fill

I

.

rinn elite

Have

y<

roll will f
,, your cl
It

shall c

i» won
hcie, won

it

>»(•(»: it

res'

Then 1
well a*
.ondering
,hould fly

t

cable

w

“When

dl

room with gas. That is tho manner in
which all six victims were killed. Thrir
names are Curtis Goddard, John Gla*u
nor, Thos. Cole and wife, and A. B.

aretT he

Collin und wife.

er.* You

NEWS NUGGETS.
There was a heavy

"About,
urrv

von

I

1

urned.

many
fail

c

“I had

of snow

ir

in

Thia

the Catskills Wednesday.
Zenah King, a promii ent citizen of
Cleveland, anJ President of tho King
lion Bridge Company, is dead.

real dea
.eU'mg ru1

Gen. J. M. Tuttle, who served with
distlnctlm in the Union army, having
enlisted in Iowa, died at Casa Grande,
Arizona.

Troops

lonhideral
ft. as

in Arizona arc in hot pursuit

Apache Indians who murdered the
ranchmen near Morencl. Ex termini,

of the

ng voice.

Dear
km
wish you

!

Don’t go

Vane Milbank. the

duelist,

who

Ham
with

announced on what is said to be
good authority that both the Prince of
Wales, and his son. the Duke of York,
It

Gov. Flower of Now York
grunted a requisitionfrom

ha*

AN attempt was made to wreck

tho

Illinois Central train bearing Gov.
Foster, of Louisiana, near New Orleans,
La. Fortunately the engine j ushed

aside

a

bar of iron which had

been

placed on tho track.
The trial trip o: tho steamer City of
Washington, to prove if she was qualified to carry the United States mails to
C uba, took place Tuesday. It was completely successful and pleased tho officers of the line very much.

Frau Leix Dobe, a favorite fancy
bareback rider in Germany, has been
killed by an accident in the ring at
Munster. She was thrown from her
horse, and, fulling under the animal'*
feet, had her skull u rushed by a How
from its hoof.
Rev. Dr. John Hall and Rev. Dr.
Robert Russell Booth have resigned
from the Board of Directors of the
Union Theological Seminary as a result
of the complications following the
seminary’s dispute with the Presbyterian Church.
At Little Rock, Aik., C hief of Police
E. H. Sanders was suspended from office by Mayor Fletcher. Tho action of
the Mayor was based upon a report of
the police committee charging Handers
with collectingforfeits and not returning them. Two weeks ago City Collector Sides was discharged for being s ort
in his accounts.

Ten coal mines north of Denver. Col.,
have entered into a combination. They
are tho Caledonia, Cleveland, Excelsior, Star, Spencer, and Simpson mines
of the northern part of tho -State am
some of the Canyon City,* Trinidad, and
Williamsburg mines south. The value
of plant* on the lands is $6711,259.39;
lands owned in fee, $210,000; leases on
leased lands, $100,000; total valuation.
$1, 02

,will

J,

259.39.

The

combined

output

exceed 500,000 tons per year.

Train dispatchers are in session in
Mon phis. Tenn. The formation of a
protective association

is the object.

It is denied in Philadelphia that any
protracted suspension of operations a1
the Reading collieries was contemplated.

1

Itempting.M
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Icrwun it v
]Y>.u like it

me no\
e. it 1
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I

came

j

am th
I fear you

in.
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at $100,000 and the assets at $30,000.

Six of tho eight persons accused by
Mr. Kolb of egg-throwing at a political
meeting at Gordon, Ala., have been put
under $1,000 bonds ta appear for trial.
The United States steamer, Mohican,1
has returned from Cook's Inlet to San
Francisco, and it is said to be almost 1
tntal wreck, by reason of having rua
on the rocks.
Ax Albany, N. Y., city court has held
that a Burmese cannot become a citizen of the United States, because he in
neither a white alien nor an alien of
African nativity, nor u person of African
descent.

s

n

Will I?

Wyoming for

Charles A. White, charged with embezzling money from his wife.
Wylie Tolliver, who was shot in
tho Tolliver- Howard feu 1 in Elliott
County, Ky., October 23, died. * Another
victim, Ham Howard, is barely alive.
The liabilities of Clement M. Cummin g, whose failure was announced cn
the New York Stock Exchange, nre put

Only
d, "to

kiinner. I
[think vou

is

will visit the World’s Fair.

tii

Iqlliekly,W

gained

unpleasant notoriety in connection
the Drayton -Borrowe affair.
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“Tlun,'

have horrUkd you. I «m not overpleased with Brian, as you may gness.
I dare say you And exeuaee for the
scamp, however. I am glad he has SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
some grace left. You women can
CONSIDERED.
usually manage men. I was getting
re.idy to come nnd shoot him, but 1
must acknowledge that your method A Scholarly Exposition of tha

THE SUNDAY

I

SCHOOL NEWSOFOIIROWN

has been more effectual."
Thought* Worthy of Ca m
Ipturas
“He U growing tired of doing nothHalf an Hour's Study of tha
Ing reply, “8uimrn«r f
ing," she nuMvei od, without meeting -Tima Wall Spant.
and that la a tin,.. , r " neiir at
the Colonel’s glance, “and he has dePet»r D«*lW«re<t from Prison.
the unfortunate poor ^["viihw"? i°r cided to practice hla profession here.
arger corpa of free doeto^ whft a I dare say ho will become as highly reThe lesson for Sunday, Nov. 0, may
talnly need them In
e Cttr’ spected as dear ancle Stephen was."
be fotmd in Acts 12: 1-17.
"Highly respected! Fiddlesticks!
arable dlatrleU v\ h..r« h C,ow,,ed’ ml8
IKTXODUCIOBY.
and tiny huIriUk
Wh,U pra*,0 There It is again, Margaret. The outA lesson on prayer. What can be
HufforlnR and death 11 Plr own »tnry of come of prejudice, most probably. 1 better or more timely? Prayer moves
,li.dowR,„
,r°U,fht“ beg your put don a second time, and the arm of (lod. Prayer was Christ’s
more.
’ 1 w1' way no predict that Brian will become all that
chief resort. Who would not pray?
you want to make him. If ho doesn't Without doubt theie needs to be a new

Are you *o very buHy t^hllfVe 80011 yo““Well, rathe^’ wi* fhoc!lorj;

tw ’

\

toll

iour
ore.”

I

rBAPTkB XX
acmpTioN.
•i believe I am thoroughlytired out,
Juarot I have had a very hard day'.
mu

an"

w rH'

uLre.rot ttirnol from

«H"Pa»
other side of hfe," Hhe
said
ully. “I ||ni]

"Hhoot him, I supiose,"put in Margaret, with laughing eyes. "That would
«».,,.ad.nd.uong:ih;;,Hr:Ud’
be a fatal blow to my hopes. I beg you
was d.ffcrent. w*rth w.x
w
lived under you wl.l spare
the humiliation ol
Belliiniy’Horder of things,
failure. And please give Brian credit
w llson smiled. “I r,...,.
suoh order Is on his own ar count."
“Certainly,my dear, all ho deserves;
eVl‘r l° 10 '«*“*“«<*“" l>» «nthe ugh I must add that 1 don’t consider
Perhaps, though I.)are8ay
Are the demand excessive. Alice, Isn't that
thought:

me

IZlT™

her book a.

W ^entered the 100m with
Krian

,

_

"

those

U Ht
My good-by801I^ono'itu ,tlitt,n 1 ,MUHH
llmr your rascally husband ‘bawling
for mo to reix iif
not nnoossa,,y' down-stairs? I hope you have no in-wive you?" sho asked, -flow nice
*oina '° hlm' Lot h,m u*c
llnd your well-earned rest, Elmwood always hold/aTSe
is long legs and come up to you."
III

n

}or

STATEl

ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MICllM

GANDERS.

Death of Gen. BenJ- F. Partrld**, Civil
Knalnear and the Hero of Fifty-fourKnmtKrmenta A Farmer Who Toyed with

Fire.

^

From For ond Wmir.
At Shepherd, burglars entered L. A.
Btruble's store, blew off the door of the
safe, and secured $60, The door of the
safe wept through the side of the building.

Georoe Hgvtixotov, , another of
Jackson County's pioneers, died at hla
home In Concord, aged nearly years.
quickening of the spiritualintelligence He settled in Pulaski Township sixty
in the virtue of supplication. More years ago.
Clarence Bobinhok. employed at
prayer, more of the right sort, signifies
more means for mission eflort. more Tyler’s shingle mill in 8ag:usw, fell
souls for our hire; much of the greatest from a Union motor car and his left leg
blessing for us Is lying Just on the other was broken above the knee. He waa
side of the asking. Hod Is simply wait- taken to the hospital.
ing to be inquired of. To pray well,
John Ooala, aged 17, accidentally
said Luther, is to study well. Yes, and shot himself while hunting near the
to pray well Is to preach well, work well, Lake Huperior water works near Calulive well. “Lord, tench us to pray."
met. He died in fifteen minutes after
WHAT. THELEHHOX SAYS.
reaching the company’s hospital.
About that time. A! out this time
While Frank Hooox, a farmer near
Paul was b* ginning his work among thc Howell, .was dragging, a tooth of tho
(ientile churches. 41 B. C.
Herod the harrow caught him in the leg, inflicting
king. Heiod Agrinpa I., grandson of an ugly wound. In trying to free himHerod the (irent. Ills death is recorded self, another tooth went through the
at verue twenty-three.
Vex. Or, ill- palm of his hand.
treat. The root means evil.
The Board of ttupervisors,of Bay
James. One of the two sons of Zobedee. Prominent In the ajiostoliccol- County, passed a resolution to approlege.
With thc sword. There were prate $1,600 for the erection of a build-i
several modes of capital punishment at ing on the county farm for a hospital.!
There is no room at tho poor house suit-i

-

and I ii’sh nk v,", <,r Your good wleho..
waiting lor you."
"He is using them," absolved Marempty a nilnutn longer. preclate iniirV'tlil'iivKluv b *r that.1 ,lp* ; 8art,t‘ H,,**ling at the long, heavy strides
, i, wondcrtully oomfortablr. su
rower to ex- | ascending the stops. Alice, don't be
011 have ho.pod i joilous. please, if I sny that Bertie is
hen*, won't you? X Hko to «o your to give
one of the nicest men In this world.
l.,r: It re.U me."
No more, ’ wui i Wilwon, with patniul
"Thanks tor the compliment, which
' -Then 1 may oon.lder my.olf tmefu
abruptness. ‘ My service is not worth wasn’t intended for my ears. I Just
. Loll a* ornamental, aho laughed,
such mention."
heard irom ^our groom that you had
londerlng why the rebelllou. color
Without another word he pressed her
condescendedto honor us with u v.slt.
bould n" «o her face In auch a dlsahand and was gone, leaving her rather And Bertie burst into the room.
this time.
surprised at hig unusual manner.
"It is so natural to find you here," ho
MVhen dhlyou get my mei«age, MarPleased the Jew*. Strictly iu accord- able lor sick people.
! added. “Father feels ten years younger
Elia L. Wheaton died at his homo
ance with Herod’s policy with the naCHAlThR X\l.
•aret?” he anked.
! trotn your very presence. And you are
in
Jackson, aged 70 years. Ho cam*
“tlHiut
o'oloek, I think. I Waa
tion,
To
take
Peter
also.
While
he
Kl.MWOOD AGAIN.
i
, ,
j looking bettor —
much better — thau was at it, he might as well capture an- to Jackson In 1874, and had lived In
orrv von could not come home to dlnI
h or. V^akfast, I When 1 saw you last, though you might
- ' You have had aome, of courao.'
other apostle. Ho did not know what that city ever since. He was at ono
and even after Brian had l,*ft sic still still be the original of Tennyson’s *0
had an apology for one,” he re
he was about.
t'nleatenod bread, time tho owner of considerable prop“IT UmiTforTnT othor '‘ll1 ovcr thc ubl''' 1,''r h"art lille I with rare, pale Murgaiet.'
i. e., the passover. Another passo.er erty. but a few years ago lost most
urned. “n.
I hadn t Him r‘,r ul X <»tm r, HW00t (.„ntent,and her eyes dim with
"Nonsen-c," nte. rupted the Colonel, before this had been made u time of ex- of it.
,o many l.m^ortft/^1Ca®ec^
t|‘° ,lal»Py tears thatshut Horn her vision
at In r testily, “i on't be a tool, Bertie.
The house of Henry Van Comber, a
ceeding violence.
lay. ‘this hospital 1 ratt
“ the familiar ob eets about her.
\\ hat u long tongue you have."
Quartern Ion. Four men, two to be farmer living five miles east of Bay
n t deal to ni*’. 1 toll you. 1 W1,S
tor
shn
\vi»4 b.m.«
. t.. .1.1....
tor hlic wm home. Home in dear old
"You sec, Margaret," observed Bertie, chained to the prisoners, two to watch City, was totally destroyed by fire. Tho
U 1,118 P01*8"8 1 "‘8UI’ Elmwoo I.
with laughing eyes, “my appreciative the door. Four sets of these, one for stove pipe sot fire to the roof for tho
[ouhidcrablv.1 ‘>U|>J)0*B 11188 lllllo!S
And now. after eating what she de- father still allows his admiration of my
each watch, sixteen in all.
Easter. twenty-first time. Nearly all of tho
dt, as she lb tended ?
clared to Brian to be her biggest break- talents to surprise him into little affec(ireok:
Passover,
probably
the
whole household goods were destroyed. There
“She went early this afternoon.
fast in three mouths, she wanted to sit tionate speeches. You must not think
was no Insurance.
feast.
This answer was given with a faltersiill and feast her eyes upon tin* smooth anything of it. Hi* is very proud of me.
Without ceasing. One word in the
The residence of Mrs. Mary Wood, at
ing voice.
green lawns where the brigut sun Sifted
Humph!" was the oontempuous re- (ireok, meaning to hold out. It is also Sand Peach, burned to the ground. The
Dear Margaret,"he said with feel- itself through a luxuriant netwuk of ply, at which Margaret and Alice
rendered fervently, earnestly.
Of lire started from a defective chimney, and
ing, "1 know how you will miss her. 1
green brunches, and the li!ue amt the laughed.
the church. He was doubtless thc lead- Mrs. Wood being alone was unable to
(wish you would let me comfort you. hawthorn were bursting into u breath
hroughout the visit the cheerful ing pastor In the group over the Jeru- save anything. This is the fourth
of Iragrant flowers, an i say to herself bit iinuge continued, and when she was salem church. It might well call forth
Don’t go away.
disastrous fire in that vicinity within
Only (or a few minutes, she an- it is good to be here.
rea iy to go home, after not a little a protracted meeting. Some churches tho last two weeks.
Hhe repeat nI the fame words to Brian pressure to stay longer, Bor lo declared seem to be waiting for such provocation
swered’ hastily. 1 am coming back.
T. B. Spencer, for over twenty years
True to her promise she returned when he came in at luncheon, un i he, his intentioirof rid ng with her.
to-day.
in
the hardware business at Saginaw/
Luirkly. with a small tray in her hand, looking at her face, almost marveled ut
"It was so g od of you to come,” she
Would have brought him forth. Bet- has gone to the wall, his stock being
I “Only some cake and coffee," she the change hat hud eonie over it.
said, after they had left The Cellars ter, was al out to bring him forth. — ~
out under a chattel mortgage,
said, "to make up for that apology for a 1 "I dare say, you arc right, Ma'gm t
and lie nnd expressed hi 4 pleasure iu The keepers, or guards. Thc other pair sold
owned
by his brother. H. C. Spencer,
Idinner. I madid the coffee. Ho you 1 it is good for you to be here. 1 don’t Brian’s changed conduct. “You knew I of the four making the quaternion at
of Flint, for $8,350. The other liabili[think vou will like
| believe I exaggerate when I declare
had foniethingto say to you.”
this time on duty.
ties are under $3,000.
Will I? Its fragrance Is sufficientlythat there is already some color in your
“Your eyes tell all your secrets, MarPrison. Greek: dwelling, or room.
Gen. Benjamin F. Partridge, of
[tempting." Brian jumped Irom his I checks. Whut have you been doing garet. \\ hat is that something?"
Smote. So as to awaken.
Side.
khair. and took the tray Irom Margaret’s with yourself tills morning.*'
“Can you not guess? It affects Brian From this comes our word pleurisy Bay City, is dead. For over a year he
had suffered from heart d soaso. Gen.
' i don’t believe I can begin to tell
and you. You have always been such ipleura.)
[hands. "I’m just beginning to realize
y u. Fit st, there -was so much to talk gooi men Is until very lately, and I am
[’hat I am hungry. Y'ju will help me to
Gird thyself. * As for a Journey.— And Partridge had a splendid military record.
ai
out
with
Mrs.
Dav.s.
\Yc
have
been
m>
anxious
for
those
olu
feelings
to
be
irink it?"
so he did. Instant, unquestioningobe- He served through the war with Michirenewed.
The
eircuins
uncos
of
your
laying
our
heads
together
ami
evolving
dience.Follow me. He would cer- gan troops, retiring with the rank of
"Of course," laughed Margaret. “I
some
delightful
plans.
\V
i will see the
last
meeting
wore
not — very pleasant. tainly desire to keep very close to such brevet Brigadier General. Gen. Par[want to show my appreciationof culitridge was a prominent figure in G. A.
results after awhile; nn I then, this He will remember this, and perhaps you a helper.
Inary ability. Norah thinks I will be
B. circles.
will
remember
it too. I am going to
alter noon I must go to The Cedars. I
NY
1st
not
that
it
was
true,
i.
o.,
real,
Unite tflu shed cook in time. This Is
Mrs. Amelia Ackerman died at the
am p.n ng tor a sight o the Colonel.’
ask you to forgot it. When I re all all actual. — Thought he saw u vision.
ralw, and if wo had sonic Elmwood
“And
lie, no doubt, is pitting for a th it you have done for me before, I feel Thought he was beholding an apparition, ho ne of her son-in-law,George Gar[cream it would 1"* all to be 4£8ired.
nln, Borneo. She had been in feeble
sight of you. I suppose that w.ll oo;n- perb etly eontldentthat you will not re- us with the church in verse llfteen.
IVnu like It? I am glad. 1 want you to
health for some time, and death was
use' this favor. You uiulers and me, I
Thou
art
mad.
Out
of
her
head.
feil me now the causo of your «»rious I l^®to y°ur *‘al)l^,,eaH*
As
nearly
as
it can 1 e compteto
am
sure?"
Constantly affirmed. More accurately qot wholly unc.xp cted. She was 9’J
Ifaw. It looked ever so long when
“ l nderstnnd! \v ho can fail to underyears of age. She was born in Seneca,
Do
you
remember
how
we
left Elmwood,
and graphically,kept on insisting.—
lame
"
Brian, under the chill and ojld of w. li- stand su h coolness a- your*? When His angel. Supposing him dead. So Co inty, New Y ork, nnd came to Michi’I am the least bit anxious about you.
gan in 1825 with her husband, und had
I think of that, it is all the harder to we understand it.
ter, and we return to it in the joy of a
|I far you are losing the old strength
Continual knocking. An nngol not resided continuouslyin this State ever
glad resurrect on : I a cept it us an lorget the sutTuriug lie has caused. you.
you used to boast of. Don’t shake your
Perhaps I cannot promise, Margaret."
needing to knock, they doubtless eon- since.
omen, and 1 am— very happy. "
bead so decidedly, I see with an exJ ames W. Arnold, the Detroit music
“( h yes, you cun. The suffering you
She left the table w.th these words
Vied that it was something else.
frienced eye. I saw how that ring and walked to t ie op n window. Brian sp ’ak of may have been of great ad- Astonished. Greek: out of themselves. salesman who has been under arrest at
lipped about when you were pouring
vantage. I may become the better nnd At their wit’s c nds.
Port Huron for an alleged forgery comfollowed her.
its coffee, and seven months ago,
Beckoning. Or, waving the hand, to mitted in Canada seventeen years ago,
“Let me share >our liapjiuess." he the stronger for it. Besides, -Brian has
then I put it there, Margaret, it whs sa'.d, in a low voice. “Darling, the pro- struggled and suffered too. You can secure silence.
Dec.arod. Better, was discharged. Judge Vance decided
very tight and snuff. I want to see it
never
know
how
much.
Even
I
can
related.
Go show these things unto that the evidence did not show him
ballon has been very long."
again. You need the country breezes,
He slippe i his hand about her wa s1., never know* how mu h. And he is try- James. Greek: Tell James, i. e., either guilty of forging or uttering the note,
know that Elmwood is the magical ami drew her to the verun in outside.
ing now. For that he deserves credit. the son of Alphauis or the brother of and moreover that tho charge would
wd cine which your case demands, and
The brethren. ha >c been outlawed by the statute of
“You remember our compact? I shall I th nk you will have to do as I wish, Jesus. Gal. 1:
lif I prescribe it, I don’t believe you
Bertie.
Indeed,
1
am
sure
you
will."
Probably
met
in
prayer
elsewhere. limitations. Arnold left for home a
keep it— be suie of that— until the duy
|*ill find it so bitter to take."
“There, 1 have nothing more to say. YY hat glad news for the little companies wry happy man.
comes that you shall hid me break it.
A. K. Penny, one of Saginaw’s
And your" sho asko I, after a mo- And it will come, Margaret, as certain ly You always have your way. I dare say gathered hero and there!
wealthy
real estate owners, aged about
Ittrnt’s silence.
don’t
realize
what
Brian
had
to
we
us we both stand here. You will And
W HAT THE LEtfKON TKACHES.
‘Thut is to be just as you sav, Mur- me very patent until 1 !m\e won my ] overcome before he w<
w, n Ins
his victory,
But prayer was made without ceas- (15, whs returning in his buggy from
[giret.
victory for I fed that even the pr.ee and as far as my words or actions are ing. Kept in prayer. It has just been shooting rabbits up the Cass River,
when his gun, which was leaning against
"Tien," she returned with a radiant wh.ch Jn ob paid tor Kachel is not loo l concerned, ho shall have no reminder of said in the narrative that Peter was by
dear to pay tor you. Now, may 1 tell j the past." n
[iVc, “w * will both go home."
Herod kept In prison. By the church ho the sent, wn* discharged, the shot
“thank you, was the ^atc...l nn- is, as it were, kept in prayer. That is striking Mr. Penny on the left side, but
When Wilson learned of this decision,. you what I nave been doing to-day?"
glancing off. so that he is not mortally
"
“Yes*
I
shall
like
very
much
to
hear.
’
I swor. “I never liked >ou neitei oi udsufficient; Peter is safe. Yonder at.
rThefuseinnt oAsof New York have been
"W*ll I have been taking with Dr. I mired you more than 1 do now.
Philippi are Paul nnd Silas encompassed wounded. The injured man was badly
hwreised in tain," ho declared. “I
Philips.'
I wish you would let me see! He siniled Ids response as they turncti
with dungeon walls. Through prayer burned und is still considered in a critthink you will find something to regret
vour
lace,
Margaret.
It
will
be
more
; in at the gates of Elmwood. As t.ie> apand
praise they are surrounded by ranks ical c edition.
*hen you have gone from us. HUH I
Gkx. Benjamin F. Partridge, cne
encouraging
than
your
back.
There,
i proached tlie door Margaret saw Bt inn
of
angels.
Just now the angel cohorts
•insure you w.ll realize a much needed
thc most distinguished citizens of
move •side a little, but a Utile forsooth,
UrtDetU, and in view of that I must be that is better; ’thank you. I saw Dr. waiting td meet her.
Bay
County, died at his home in PortsPhilips
us
1
said,
and
I
told
hi...
of
my
,
Ho
hud
evidently
not
expected
to
see
and
tho
flimsy
walls
come
down.
Kept
Ulilthat you will so soon enjoy the
mouth
Township, after an illness of two
wish
to’ build up a practice hero. Just j Bertie, and Margaret noticed a slight
in
prison—
kept
.
in
prayer.
So
stands
pleasure of the country. 1 hope you
ns I expected, be feels his advanc.ng embarrassment up<»n his facu.
the Christian in this naughty world. years. Ho was 1 orn in Shelby, Mapill not quite forget us."
vears and will be very glad ef a young I “I have Bertia with me, sue said, "Turn to yoar stronghold, ye prisoners comb County, in April. 1832, and went
"1 will never forget you," was the imto Bay City in 1854, following the occuassistant
He is delighted to help the riding close to him. He has come all of hope."
pulsive answer. “The service you have
of his old partner, he tells me., ho | the way from The Cecn- s to see }ou.
The house of Mary*. It w as a house of pation of civil engineer, and afterward
pudered Brian I cannot even realize, son
son oi nis om
fortunate. I • “Little -hypocrite. ’ murmured Bertie prayer. And hero is a noteworthything. emb irking in the mercantile business,
towch kss thank yo t for. The most I
you see I am pat
t ........
I untjer hie breath. “Don’t you think it
There were many gathered together, which was swept away iu the financial,
can step right Into hlsjshoes,and, though
ritt do is to give you a place among the
wrong
to
tell
,
at that place, “praying." And when crisis of 1857. In 1861 he began recruitmends I cherish most highly. Brian I may tmd them very large* The
next second he had assisted her Peter “considered," I suppose prayer- ing men for the First Michigan Lancers,
“You will grow, put in Margaret,
will hope to foe you quite often.
from her horse and turned to Brian.
which he joined as private under Col.j
mow >ou will like Elmwcod. It is so glad of this new'turn to the conversa- No word passed between them, but their fully, “ho came to the house of Mary.
Rankin. He served in fifty-fourengage-;
The
attractiveness
of
prayef.
“Whore
tion. “And I am very much pleased,
dutiful. I imver knew how much
.hand-cla p held a language and a meau- shall I go?” says Peter, delivered from incuts, was wounded twice, and in 1805*
Wffedtosee it until this moment. I she added, more gravely.
pi Ison. “Here," answers the Spirit, was brovotted Brigadier General of
“So am I. It in the t.rst stop toward , ing of its own.
wlievo 1 haven’t dared to think. The
and his feet are led to the house of United States volunteers. After rewiiin ng my wife.
'.j >r(iay I took a long ride on the
prayer. What called Ananias to the turning from tho service, he resumed
A half hour later Margaret was sitAn Important Omliwlwr.
•adig in avenue ears, just for something
side of Paul? “Behold, he prayeth." surveying, and Anally settled down to
ting
in
the
chair
of
honor
in
Alice
s
pdo, and w hen we got out in the nineThc mother’s
'
Yi .
if i»rviti it and * The
mower suspicions
suspicion*wore aroused. What led the apostle to Cornelius’ farming. Ho tilled a number of minor
r? ,h°re was a real little bit of country rooms, half-laughing,
* u ’ f ] 8ayg the Detroit Free Press, and that
offices in the county, was a Mason and!
nsk and
ni.ni Inlt th« house? Prayer. . Ah, there is a drawl^iurc us, j coui(j not 8tay in the ear. trying to ask
and nnswci quesuons
night, when the oung mini
lelt the ing power in prayer — for those who are a member of U. S. Grant Post, G. A. R.t
, 8U,, really seemed so much brighter; the same breath.
house and the duiighter came up stairs,
“I’m go ng to keep you » few minutes she uterviewedher.. E.izabeth, slut God’s. How many of us seek out the A widow aril four children survive him.
N wn*»n j heard the hens and saw the
prayer circle when we go to a new*
alltonfy.eU,".loclttro|lAU,^'l>eo»jue
Alpena Coi nty’s poor will be she!-;
said, stemly, “didn’t I hear Mr. Smipu,‘ks and geese walking along the nurplace? Confess.
tered
nnd fed in r. $8,500 house this
ley Kissing you in the parlor as I came
pavements 1 wanted to sit down I have much to WII >«’“•
Then said they, It is his angel. They winter. It has just been completed.
1*1111cry."
So mu. h 1 could only ImH ‘>l 1
along thc hall?’’
mamma, you
loltoni I could mu "xpress oiu bulf didn’t,” responded the daughter em- meant his ghost. So feeble their faith,
THE first annual meeting of the Great
ihon smiled.
so weak w^re they. They have just
phatically. “Well, "didn’t lie try to ki s been praying for Peter: and now here Camp K. IK T. M. Sick, Funeral and
. "Id you think better of the impulse:" tho hnppini'Bs
,,,r
Accidental Association was held in
vou?" persistedth- mother, "yes, mam- he stands before them, their prayers an|4e questioned.
S&gihaw
Saturday. The laws of the
ma."
demurely.
The
mother
spoke
tril0r
i J^bycs. Fortunately, I came upon
swered. Forthwith they say, he is association were amended to provide
umphantly.
“1
knew*
’
she
said.
"Did
L.°»nan sitting on the grass with the
dea l, nnd this is his spirit. Ah, well,
you permit him to do so? # No, mu am, those early Christians were very much for a double certificate,whereby a memnitest, fattest baby I almost ever saw.
ber of class B can receive a double
1 did not. I told him you had always
like ourselves. They had fatth, a little
tha* 0 kuMes, and I began to admire
benefit by paying a double assessment.
taught
me
that
I should not permit any
faith, like the mustard seed in quantity, Tho membetship of tho association is
Lul uuo extravagantly. The mother
young man to kin*
i hut was
faith to touch the hem; 1 ut true faith,
I H delighted,and by way of rocomright, that was right, my dear, ’ said the or they could not hayc prayed. They 1,477 and is Increasing rapidly. '£he
* presume, gave me a detailed
reports of the officersshowed the assogpcond si." "«8 lold«J J''
so mother encouragingly. And what did had not such full faith, or rather ac> ; 'rv, of Ho* seven fatter and whiter
ciation
to be on a good footing, and that
he say to that?" The gh'l blushefMbut quaintance with God, as to know of a
's wni, j, ila,| (j(Hj this one. By
tho affairs are ably managed. Followwas
undaunted.
"Hij
asked
me
if
you
surety their prayers were heard and to
"' time she finished I had forgotten glod^hll11!^'''^11'19 n*v
had ever told me Hint I was not to kiss a look out of their window’s expecting the ing are the officers elected for the ensuover Wttnted to cry.”
young man. ’ The mother began to ieel answer. After all, God is better than ing term: President, Arthur Bassett,.
I
the baby proved an effective antithat possibly site had omitted a vital link our prayers. Only, strengthen ye the Detroit; Vice President, H. W. Carey,
have groAii so thin nn'1
«
L. j. ’°h "ere very fortunate in your
ns our own
j In the chain of her Inst ructions. \\ hat weak hands, and confirm the feeble Manistee; Treasurer, David 8 win ton,
u Ung. Npw. I believe I must hurry white
Saginaw; Secretary, F.v M. Pomeroy.
“Colonel, you hurt in ^ |vell in did you tell him?” she asked nervously.
knees.
“M l could only steal a moment just
Port Huron; Chief Medical Examiner,
•*1 said I didn’t remember It if you had."
sin'll Rn’w '?.,:ud"')'uw!,n'i know me.
Dr.
W. C. Stevens, Detroit. Tho noxti
in 'V 8fty Kood-by."
The girl stopped, und the mother broke
fowthink.
woffcf,
V®“„nTe°Soior alreadyNext Lesson— “The First Christian annual meeting will be subject to tho
Lftm °I1 \ believe you have stayed that n
Brian
I l>»v"
Son.o M«
Jfvl(! out urgently:
ive sol
«U.
’ “* Missionaries." — Acts 1*3; 1-13.
ent, eo.upldinod
•nplained Maranret.
Margaret, "and I
call of the Pres ident.
guess that’s what you hold, mother!
Brian! i.et brlon so
I
see
I
dear.
Icoiitu 4 . you W6ro very anxious you
I beg your pardon, my
“ I 8tl°tcU U just tno least bit, Brian
your elmlr
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ette Square. The big
Lion, waa lying on the sidewalk
to reoeive them, and made every mani-

«

quotations in the price

list

below give

a

good sample

of

how

cheap goods may be sold when everything is made to bend
to that effect He is enabled to do this by observing great
economy in buying, selling, discounting bills, etc., and the

Wlit

p«,pte who tnui. with him, of coarse, p,t the

of

it

festation of welcome when Mrs. Blaine
stooped down to pet him.
grandchildren, children of the lateMjs.

with open

anns. ah then pweed into

the house,

Mr. Blaine looking

STSum
©r

and from

well,

rSTJT

riding in

the cramped

quarters of a small cab.
Postmaster General Wanamaker, who

at his home
upon his return, when interviewedin
regard to it said that the purpoM of his
visited ex-8ecretary Blaine

Bank Drug Store. No one knows
this better than the people who read our quotations and
trade with us. Isn’t this a sufficient recommendation I
are always right at the

gratification of
said

TALK
cheap, everybody knows that; but you can easily find out

is

whether or not our weekly ads are simply talk. Just drop
into the Bank Drug Store and solve the problem.
Oysters, select, 23c.
66 lb bftg of rock salt for 36c:
19 lbs of Granulated sugar $1.
Oysters, standard, 18c.
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.
31b can
81b cans tomatoes, 10c “
Sugar syrup 25c per gal.
Best Columbia river salmon 16c per can 9 slicks coffee essence for 10c.
Alaska
12c. Lamp wicks 1 vd long, 10c per doz.
Lobsters in cans 20c per can.
7 lbs rolled oats 25c.
21b can luncheon beef 26c per can
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
28 boxes matches 800 to box 26c.
Fine black cherries 20c.
26 lbs sulphur $1.00.
Canned blackberries 9c per can.
Canned strawberries 10c per can.
dried beef
per lb.
Good canned pineapple 14c per can.
Ijarge boxes toothpicks 6c.
clams 15c per can. Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Potted tongue 14c per cau.
black
plug toPotted ham 11c per can.
bacco 25c per plug
Sardines in oil 6c per can.
Rising Sun Stove polish, 6c per pkg.
Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
Fine roasted peanuts 8c per lb.
French mustard 16c per jug.

pumpkin, 3for25c

Good

Salmon

Good

8c

Canned

Three

Full

cream cheese

crow

cheap

Molasses bis for sale
All patent medicines one- fourth

12c.

otT.

Royal baking powder 42c per lb.
6 doz clothes pins, 6c.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
Pint fruit jars, 76c per doz
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.
Quart
fruit jars, 90c “
No. 2 lamp chimneys, 6c each.
Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c per lb. Half gal fruit jars, $1.10 per doz.

Verily, merrily, more

and more,

pays

to trade at

It

e:r/s

OFFER

A BIG

TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

£We
ska

have arranged to club

The Chel-

Standard with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; fob

Youth. Our arrangements are such
that it will be sent to Each New Subscriber amt also to all old ones who
have paid

in

advance, for the

of one year, we do all this without increasing our subscription price a
•

We

feel that our efforts in

ing both papers tor

penny

supply-

the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and thus
bear the good fruit of mutual satisfaction and benefit.

jy?
Am cl

a

MEN

r

AND THI

TITANIA
(Ike Qu*m ot FalrlM

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY

HIGHEST

GRADE

DIAMOND FRAME
-

*

MM

CUSHION

and

PNEUMATIC

—TIRES——
a*
•

Warranty With Every Wheel
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOtUf

Blaine’s return.

therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’,
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

He

he found Mr. Blaine very well,
eye and the
known ring in his voice. Both he

“with the old shine in his

and Mrs. Blaine, added Mr. Wanamakare suffering from their own recent bereavements, keenly feel and and plainly
manifest their sympathy with the President and his family. Their tender and
tearful inquiries show a depth of feeling
that none could mistake. A part of the
interview, Mr. Wanamaker continued,
related to politics, and Mr. Blaine will
make up by his pen what he cannot do
by speech, while he nurses a temporary
affection of his throat. He is evidently greatly interestedin the election of
Harrison and anxious that all his
friends should know it. and he freely
expressed his belief that Harrison
would t»e elected.
Secretary Foster, of the treasury department,. has received a special report
by special agent Ira Ayer relative to
the production of tin

and terne plates

United States during the quarter
ending September 30 last. The report
in the

says that during the quarter ending Sep-

tember 30, thirty-two firms produced
10,962,725

pounds

of tin

and

terne plates

proper against 826,922 pounds produced
by the five firms during the same quar-

the production of
the entire year having been 13,646,719
pounds. Of the total production for
the quarter 5,920,082 pounds, or more
than 64 percent were made from American black plates; 3,611,367 pounds or
about one-third of the whole, were

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

bright tin plates, of which 3,337,036
pounds or more than 92 per cent, were

We are making
this

special prices in all

sale. Don’t miss

A. L

W

AYS

the Chear>es

in the

t.

GE0.H.KEMPF.
on a matter of business that required

MFTREY,

J. J.

time, so 1 took lodgings upon the
west side. Directly opposite was a
large flat house, and though all the
THE
TAILOR,
windows in the building were more
or less populous, there was one in
particularon the third ‘floor from has
arrangements with
which the female occupant was leanthe Detroit Steam Dye Works
ing out at all hours. It seemed to
me that that woman must neglect and will take orders for coleven meals and sleep. She haunted
oring ladies’ and gent’s gar
me even to my dreams.
“When I went out in the morning ments, suits, overcoats, shawls,
her stony glare followed me till I
jackets, dress patterns, etc.
turned the corner, and when I returned in the afternoon it seemed as
I am now receiving
if that third floor window hanger
hadn't stirred an inch. I became so
nervous and conscious that I dreaded
VoDltmi for Fall aid filer,
the street. I felt sure that woman
could see every defect on my person,

MERCHANT

made

and whenever I was aware of a for pants, suitings and overwilted collar or unpolished shoes I coats. AIL styles of garments
made

point of hugging the houses
cut and made to order. A call
on her side till opposite my abode,
and then scurrying across the street will be appreciated.
and indoors. I sometimes wondered
whether that stare could count the
Respectfully yours,
change in my pocket. One night I
returned home from an entertaina

mentioned
law: 7,341.358 pounds were terne
plates, of which more thau 93 per cent
belonged to the lighter class.
TIhj announcement that Judge John
I*. Kja, ex-commander-in-ohiefof the ment

of the lighter class of plates

goods for

it.

at 2 a. m. All the way home I
J.
come out for Cleveland be- gloried in the thought that for once
cause of the tariff and Mr. Cleveland’s I would be free from my oppressor.
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..
pension vetoes, has caused much comO. T. HOOVBQR,.
“When I reached the comer a now i
Terms:— $1.00 per year in advance.
ment. The trouble about J udge Kea’s glance showed me I was right. No
Advertising rates reasonableand made known
conversion,
however, is that it is too evi- head. The window was closed and
on application.
AN
dent that he is a disappointed office seek- dark. I hurried to my house, mountISLAND.!
Chelsea, Friday, Nov. 4, 189*2.
er. He was an applicant lor the position ed the steps and when I had opened
of commissioner of pensions after the the door, gave one parting glance at
retirement of corporal Tanner and was that third floor window. There she
WASHINGTON LETTER.
was, a white and airy costume, but
greatly grieved that he did not get the
An Interestingliudget from the Nation’s
she had got there just the same.
appointment. He had very good hackCapital.
“Wfieu finally I left New York I
ing for the place, hut the two senators
took
an early train, leaving the house
The falling of the shadow of death

An Independentlocal newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Us office
in the basement of the Turnbull A

U. A.K., has

J.

I^AFTREY.

BY

from his state refused to endorse him,
melonand it was urged that lie did not possess
choly event to the people of the United
the executive ability for the position.
States/ In the present instance it comes
He was elected district judge a few years
to many with the weight of a personal
ago by the republicans, hut has been
intimate sorrow. Mrs. Harrison illusthree times disappointed in his efforts to
trated the gentle virtues which adorn
get the republican nomination for ConAmerican womanhood. Equal to the
gress.
social and intellectual exertions of the
When Col. Dan Lamont reaches home
place she held by the side of the Presihe will hardly recognize his old chief,
dent, she was at no time oblivious of
so changed are his associates.
those primary duties and domestic obIt may be true that Gen. Sickles is not
ligations the fulfilling of which is the
much of a Cleveland man, hut he has a
supreme felicityand the noble charm
wonderful capacity for crow.
of the true woman. To the public at
Mr.Croker may mean to he true to Grothe capital, where she was best known,
ver, hut he protests with alarming freexcept in her native and her adopted state, she was the embodi- quency.
ment of those virtues and graces that
TnuSE STONY EYES.
betoken a nature refined, pure and
good, a mind thoughtful, practical and Th« Women Who Are Always Leaning
Oat of the Windows.
cemprehensive. Here she will be great“One
of
the queer features of flat
ly missed, and the period of her resilife here in New York,” remarked a
dence in the White House, only shadcynical Bostonian to a reporter, “is
owed by the snfferihgs of her final illthe universal ‘window hanging.* I
ness, will be recalled with pleasure in
mean the habit of leaning for hours
the coming years. The great grief of
at a time far out of windows at all
the President, prolonged through months
elevations. Of course people lean
of suspense and home in a most manly
out of windows everywhere, but
spirit, finds in the hearts of the Amerihere in New York along such avecan people respect and profound sym- nues as Sixth, Eighth, Third and
pathy. The President stands in his ex- Fourth, and all streets where there
ecutive capacity as the administrative are flat houses, it seems as if the
arm of the American people. Even his family took turns at the window
personal griefs, when magnanimously nills. The feminine heads always
borne, attect the sensibilitias of a free predominate, though there are plenty
people— not as the personal griefs of a of men. To the credit of our sex,
sovreign or of a member of a royal however, they have not reached the

term on the White House

full

Mr.

ter of the fiscal year,

store.

While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
Chelsea this fall we want to do It all, and shall

was purely personal, to express his

visit

well

m

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

S^V^in^d^Mi

is always a

at 6 a.

m.

Of course that third floor

nuisance was on duty at her window, with the same imperturbable
stare. As usual, 1 stood it to the
comer, and then I dropped satchel
and umbrella and shook my fist at
that window hanging fiend with all
the fervor of deadly hate.

Mnni

r.nt rrprl'lnff Tonaff
True A Co. InatrnetW
and started me. I worked steadily sod made money fatter
than I expected t«». I became able to boy an Island aad build
a small summer hotel. If I don’t sneread at that, I will go
to work again at Ilia business In which I made my money.
True Az Co.i >hall we Inetnict and start yoa. readerT
If we do. and If yon work industHon«|y,yon will ia doe
time he ahleiobny an island nnd bnild a hotel, if yoa wish
to. M wnojr can be earned at onr now iina of work, rapidly and honorably, by thoaa of either sas.yonngor old,
and in their own localities, wherever they five. Any ons
can do the work. Easy to learn. We fare leh everything, h®
risk, i on can devotavonr spare momenta, or all yonr time
to the work. This entirely new lead brings wonderfulsacre's to every worker. Re?h.nersare earning from SOS te
P«w week and onward*,and more after a little expe
rienre. We ran furnish yon the employment— we teach yon
Fit I' F_ Thiele an age of marvehme things, and here la
another great, n-efnl. wealth givthgwonder. Great gains
will reward every Indnatrione worker. Wherever yon are,
and whatever yon are doing, yon want to know abont this
wonderfhlwork at once. Delay means much money lost to
yon. No snare M» explain here, bnt If yow will write to ns,

“There was a milkman near me, S-O

and I

said,

‘Do you know that

woman?’
“ ‘Reckon I do. Servo
“ ‘Is she queer?*

her milk.*

“ 4 Oh, no. She ain’t used to New
York. Only been here four months,

and she hasn’t went about much.*
“ ‘Country?*
44 ‘Reckon so. Come from Boston
last March.’ — New York Tribune.
**

•

Suicide Among Germaun.

Self destruction, when considered
with regard to race, is found to be a
distinctly Teutonic habit, and what
makes the German figures as a whole
more striking still is the fact that Hebrews, who form so large an element
of the German population,seldom or

never resort to it. It is your German bora and bred who cannot be
prevented from laying violent hands
upon himself. To the German em
peror, therefore, we commend the

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The umientinged having be«u restored to
health by simple means, after suffering for several years with agevere lungaffectlon.and that
dread disease.OiwNumptinn.fa anxious to nmk.
known to his felfew Sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire It. he will cheerfully send
copy of the prescriptionused,
which they will find a sure cure for consumption. Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and lung Maladies. Be hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription- which will,
cost them nothing, and may prove a biesslnx.
will please address.
Rkv. Edward A. WiMtox. Brooklvn. New York
(free of charge) a

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.
Kipans Tabules cure biliousness.

NERVOUS

DEBILITY.

gentleman having been cured of Nervous
ProstrationSeminal Weakness. Premature De
A

subject; but it is one which has more cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly, is anxious to make kn'"™
or less interest to every civilized toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
those who wish. and will give him their
community. Dr. Richardson tells us To
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mall,
that the rate for the whole world is a a copy of the recipe so successfullyused In his
ease. Address. In co nfl dance. JAMh8 W. PINKgood deal higher than most people NEY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.
are probably aware. Of every 1,000
human beings who die five die by

household,but as those of one who rep- pillow stage/
‘The what?” inquired the reporter. their own hand. There is a suicide,
resents during his term of office the
as we gather from Dr, Richardson’s
simple dignity, the constitutionalrights “The pillow stage. Protracted
vigils on an unfeeling window sill figures, about every three minutes.—
and the historical majesty of a great
are liable to callous feminine elbows Pall Mall Gazette.
republic.
my friend.. The wise flat builder of
A Mystified Broker.
Mr.Blaine’s home coming to Washingthe future in your city will fit his
Wall Street Broker (benevolently)
ton was a simple, unceremonious affair, window sills
Mils with air cnahiong I
—Let me see. I believe you are the
Upon h.gamval accompani^J^ Mw. pace thought this window hammur boy I bought a pajK-r of yenicrdayp
Biame and Miss Hattie, he at
»
habit -was distinctly a New York cuswhen I didn’t have change. I owe
The JViagarti Falk 'H'nUa
hailed and entered one of the ordinary tom, but I received a severe lesson
you three cents. Here it is.
street cabs driven by a colored man, on that point two years ago. I came
TRAINS LEAVE;
Newsboy (who isn’t the boy)—
and drove to their residence in Laf&y- over here in the spring from Boston
Never mind, mister. Keep it far East— 6:04, 7:16, lOtfl a.m. 3S8, p.*

Michigan GILL..

‘

ARIEL

m

CYCLE

Ripans Tab ales banish pain.
Ripans Tabules have come to stay.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripan« Tabules prolong life.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Tabules : for sour stomach,
are always ready.
:

pleasant laxative.

once

.....

yw

honesty.— Good

News.
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